Vision
To transform the institution into a global centre of learning through application of creativity, innovation and discipline.

Quality Policy
We are committed to impart quality "Education and Training" that satisfy the requirements of our students in the fields of "Engineering, Pharmacy and Management" and our aim is to be an Institute of excellence in global terms in the field of quality technical education through continual improvement.
We facilitate our faculty and support to update their knowledge and skill to match the dynamics of industrial and technological development.

Mission
- Create ideal ambience for learning and growth
- Help students inherit value systems, be creative and agile thinkers
- Establish Discipline, Value Added Education and Training & Placement as three core values
- Building capabilities among students to lead from the front and also be a team player
- Develop a symbiotic relationship between the Institution, society and the community for mutual betterment
- Expand the vistas of higher learning in Technology and Management Fields, Including Post-Graduate and Research
- Encourage Global Vision and Integration with International best practices for local, regional and national development

Educational Objectives of the Institute
- To produce Under Graduates and Post Graduates who would have developed a strong background in Pharmaceutical Sciences and ability to use these ideas in their chosen fields of specialization.
- To produce Under Graduates and Post Graduates who have the ability to demonstrate technical competence in the fields of Pharmaceutical Sciences.
- To produce Under Graduates and Post Graduates who would attain professional competence through life-long learning such as advanced degrees, professional registration, and other professional activities.
- To produce Under Graduates and Post Graduates who function effectively in a different pharmaceutical field.
- To produce Under Graduates and Post Graduates who would be able to take individual responsibility and to work as a part of a team towards the fulfillment of both individual and organizational goals.

Foreword from the President
One of the strongest parameters used to rank the success of an institution is placements. From its very beginning, this institute has continuously strived to achieve excellence and be a primary provider of qualified industry ready professionals. In this process to benchmark itself as top of the line learning centres, BCRCP has carved a niche for itself on the national level. An exemplary placement record from the very beginning of this journey is a proof of BCRCP’s success.
After a careful selection of students who are serious about their focus in life, the 4-year full time B.Pharm program and 2-year M.Pharm program of BCRCP, affiliated to MAKAUT and approved by AICTE and PCI aims at nurturing young talents into high caliber professionals. Added with it are our regular and meticulous examination procedure, academic atmosphere, extra-curricular activities and contributions from our committed faculty members that prepare our students with a global vision to take up leadership positions anywhere in the world.

We are proud that our earlier batches of B.Pharm and M.Pharm students have secured almost 100% placement. Thanks to the collective effort of our students, faculty and placement officials as well as the numerous Pharmaceutical industries that have shown interest in us.

I heartily welcome Pharmaceutical companies, utility and other sectors for recruitment and hope that this interaction leads to a long partnership between our institute and your organization.

With warm regards,
D. Mitra
President
Dr. B. C. Roy Engineering College, Durgapur
From the Director’s Desk

I feel immensely privileged to write this message and extend my whole hearted invitation to your esteemed organization on behalf of the management, faculty, staff and students of BCRCP, Durgapur. From the moment of its inception, the mission of our college has been to create goal oriented Pharmaceutical Technologists and develop a symbiotic relationship between institute, society and community for mutual betterment. With the required infrastructure, including highly qualified faculty members and well equipped laboratories for hands on experience, our earlier batches have kept our commitment and have been securely well placed in various sectors of the field of Pharmaceutical Technology.

Like every batch, the present 2017-18 batch of B.Pharm and M.Pharm students have been exposed to the most modern and up-to-date curriculum and contemporary developments in Pharmaceutical technology. In addition to scientific and technical skills that they acquire through rigorous course work, both theory and practical, our students have been moulded into well rounded personalities through their exposure to team work on projects, presentation and communication skills and active participation in extra-curricular activities. BCRCP has provided a perfect environment that enabled them to adapt to various challenging situation with ease and confidence.

We are confident that these young budding pharmaceutical technologists would be as asset to your organization through their technical and managerial capabilities and their talent for innovation. With this brief background, I am furnishing in the pages to follow all pertinent information and brief profile of individual final year B.Pharm and M.Pharm students who has passed in 2017.

I heartily welcome you to BCRCP Campus for selecting our candidates of your choice and would be glad to provide you with any further information and assistance in this regard.

(Prof) Dr. S. Chakraborty

From the Principal’s Desk

With immense pleasure, I extend my whole-hearted invitation to your esteemed Organization on behalf of the management, faculty, staff and students of Dr. B. C. Roy College of Pharmacy & Allied Health Sciences, Durgapur. Since the moment of its inception, the mission of our college has been to create competent Pharmaceutical Professionals at par with global standards as well as responsible human beings. In addition to scientific, technical and managerial skills that they acquire through rigorous course works, both theory and practical, our students are moulded into well-rounded personalities through their exposure to team work on projects, presentations and active participation in various extra-curricular activities.

Provision of a world-class infrastructure, including highly qualified faculty members and well updated laboratories for hands-on experience has borne its fruit as the earlier batches of students have kept our commitment by being securely well placed in various sectors of pharmaceutical technology.

Like every previous batch, the present 2017-18 batch of B. Pharm and M. Pharm students have been exposed to the modern and relevant curriculum and contemporary developments in the field of Pharmacy. The College has provided a perfect environment that enables them to adapt to various challenging on-job situations with ease and confidence. Their excellent performance and professionalism has resulted in several employers returning to us for more prospective candidates, which in itself speaks about our commitment to produce quality manpower.

We are confident that these young and budding Pharmaceutical Professionals would be as asset to your organization through their technical and managerial capabilities and their innovative vigour.

I heartily welcome you to Dr. B. C. Roy College of Pharmacy & Allied Health Sciences Campus for selecting candidates of your choice. We would be glad to provide you with every further information and assistance in this regard.

With warm regards,

Prof. Dr. Subhakrata Ray
The Institute Overview

The Institute
The course of Pharmacy is a branch with practical application in the field of science of medicines. The goal of pharmaceutical care is to provide medication services to patients that cure a disease, reduce or eliminate symptoms, slow or arrest the progression of the disease, prevent the disease, or assist in diagnosing the disease. Pharmaceutical technologists are professionals committed to the achievement of positive intended outcomes from medication use to improve patients’ quality of life. Therefore they have to be experts on the discovery, development, manufacture and supply of medicines and form an important part of the healthcare team.

With the advancement in medical science, there has been an increasing demand for qualified and trained personnel in Pharmacy profession. To meet this requirement of Industry ready bright Pharmacy graduates, the entrepreneurs associated with Dr. B. C. Roy Engineering College have founded Dr. B. C. Roy College of Pharmacy and Allied Health Sciences in 2005 at the centre of Durgapur Steel City on around four acres of Govt. land procured from ADDA, Govt. of West Bengal.

Named after the legendary physician, visionary and architect of modern West Bengal, Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy, the college in its existence of twelve years, stand today as a premier Pharmacy Institute disseminating high quality undergraduate and post-graduate Pharmacy education in West Bengal. The zeal for excellence and commitment holds true to this day, pushing the institute to even greater heights.

Location
Dr. B. C. Roy College of Pharmacy and Allied Health Sciences is located at the distinctive location just behind sub divisional Govt. Hospital of Durgapur town. It is in close proximity to vast knowledge application areas and resources.

Durgapur is one of the first planned kinetic industrial cities in the country founded in the late 50s by the Chief Minister of West Bengal, Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy. It is the industrial hub of Eastern India and is the home of some of the major public and private sector enterprises belonging to the core sectors such as iron and steel, thermal power, cement chemicals, machinery and other allied industries. In the field of higher education, a deemed university and research establishments have given the city a national status. The city Durgapur, less than 3 hours by train or by bus from Kolkata, scores high by way of urban comforts, civic amenities and progressive social environment.

Affiliations and Approvals

- Affiliated to Maulana Abul Kalam Azad University of Technology (MAKAUT), West Bengal (formerly WBUT)
- Approved by AICTE, New Delhi
- Approved by Pharmacy Council of India, New Delhi u/s 12 of The Pharmacy Act, 1948.
- Recognized by Department of Higher Education, Government of West Bengal.

Award of Degree
B. Pharm and M. Pharm degrees are awarded to the successful candidates during the convocation of the Maulana Abul Kalam Azad University of Technology (MAKAUT), West Bengal (formerly WBUT).

Academic Year
Each academic year, 1st July of current to 30th June of the following year, is sub-divided into odd and even semesters (as per University published academic calendar). At the end of each semester university examinations are held and semester grade point averages are awarded by the university.

Degrees Offered

- B. Pharm
- M. Pharm (Pharmaceutics)
- M. Pharm (Pharmacology)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Course</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Intake Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Pharmacy</td>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Pharmacy (Pharmaceutics)</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Pharmacy (Pharmacology)</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bachelor Degree in Pharmacy (B-Pharm)
The programme has been designed to integrate the teaching of basic science along with the practice of pharmacy. The course emphasizes the importance of theoretical study, laboratory experiments and also of interdisciplinary communication and research. On the whole, it prepares a strong base for candidates who opt for higher study and research programme in the study of medicines.

Master Degree in Pharmacy (M-Pharm)
M. Pharm is a future oriented specialization programme in the field of pharmacy. It is designed for successful B. Pharm candidates to develop advanced laboratory skills and techniques for application within the pharmaceutical industry as well as spearhead innovative research ideas or further development. In short, it is a gateway for further higher studies to trigger constant up-gradation and rapid progress of pharmaceutical technology.

The four major departments offering M. Pharm are:
- PHARMACEUTICS deals primarily with extended study on drug dosage formulation, drug release pattern, kinetics study, bio-equivalence study and many more.
- PHARMACOLOGY deals with drug action in the biological system as well as check up the toxicity level of drug in the biological system.
Industrial Training status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batch</th>
<th>No of Students</th>
<th>Name of Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Placement Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batch</th>
<th>No of Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009-2009 (First Batch)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-2010 (Second Batch)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-2011 (Third Batch)</td>
<td>34 (B. Pharm) + 10 (M. Pharm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-2012 (Fourth Batch)</td>
<td>32 (B. Pharm) + 10 (M. Pharm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-2013 (Fifth Batch)</td>
<td>35 (B. Pharm) + 8 (M. Pharm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-2014 (Sixth Batch)</td>
<td>25 (B Pharm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-2015 (Seventh Batch)</td>
<td>58 (B. Pharm) + 8 (M. Pharm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-2016 (Eighth Batch)</td>
<td>46 (B. Pharm) + 3 (M. Pharm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2017 (Present Batch)</td>
<td>87 (B. Pharm) + 9 (M. Pharm) and many others are shortlisted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDUSTRIAL VISIT

Each year Dr B C Roy College of Pharmacy and Allied Health Sciences organizes an industrial visit in different pharmaceutical hubs like Sikkim, Himachal Pradesh, Baddi and many other places for the 3rd year students to give them an on-site experience of the pharmaceutical industry. The objective is to provide the students with a chance to improve their theoretical knowledge with practical hands-on experience and to give an idea about industrial work and manufacturing process from a practical point of view. It significantly enhances the students’ perception of the workings of an industry like how Quality Control, Quality assurance, dispensing, manufacturing, helps the production and marketing departments operate. The students are escorted and guided by faculty and laboratory assistants during the visit. This experience helps the students to make their studies interesting and easy as they observe the practical application of the theories they study in classroom.

Placement Batch 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO</th>
<th>NAME OF COMPANY</th>
<th>NAME OF STUDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>OMICS INTERNATIONAL LTD. HYDERABAD</td>
<td>1. ALAKANANDA SAHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. PRITAM DAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. KOUSIK MANDAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. PRIYANKA BOURI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. INDRANI SEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. ATREYEE MANDAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>SURAKSHA DIAGNOSTIC</td>
<td>7. SYED HASMAT ALI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. ARINDAM KOLAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. TAMOGISHA MANDAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>COGNIZANT (CTS)</td>
<td>10. RONY MONDAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11. TANUSHREE KARMARKAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12. GARICK BHUSHAN MONDAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13. RAJANYA ROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14. RAJISNU SARKAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15. DEBANI PATRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16. RASHMI SHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17. ISHKA DUTTA CHOWDHURY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18. DEEPTI PATIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19. DIBENDU SANKHARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>ABBOTT HEALTH CARE PVT.LTD.</td>
<td>20. MRIDUL DUTTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21. ALAKANANDA SAHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>MACLOEDS PHARMA</td>
<td>22. RUDRA BHATTACHARYYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23. ANINDITA SAHA (M.PHARM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL E. LIMITED</td>
<td>24. KOUSIK MANDAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>NOVONORDICS LTD.</td>
<td>25. BARGAV KAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>NUWILL BIOTECH</td>
<td>26. ANNANYA ROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27. SUJOY SARKAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28. TAMOGISHA MONDAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>GSK PHARMA</td>
<td>29. BHARGAV KAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>HETERO DRUGS</td>
<td>30. ARITRA DAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>DIATEK</td>
<td>31. PRATIK DUTTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>SRL DIAGNOSTIC</td>
<td>32. ANKIT SENAPATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33. MIRIYUNJOY MAUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.</td>
<td>CIPLA PHARMACEUTICAL LTD</td>
<td>34. BHARGAV KAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35. ANKIT SENAPATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36. BIBASWAT CHAKRABORTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL NO</td>
<td>NAME OF COMPANY</td>
<td>NAME OF STUDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>ALKEM LABORATORIES LTD</td>
<td>1. SOUVIK PAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. SAGARI SAHUCHAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. KUSSAV SANGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. SAVITA JAYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. RAVI KUMAR SINGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. SAURAV SARKAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. PAPPAI GHOSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. SNEHA SINGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>COGNIZANT</td>
<td>1. ABHISHEK MISRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. EPSITA BOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. SUBHAM DUTTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. SOUMYA GHOSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. SAVI DAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. SUSMITA SETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. SNEHA SINGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. SARMAT ROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. APURBA ACHARYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10. SUMAN DAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11. TAMIMI BISWAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12. KUSSAV SANGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13. SWETA KUMARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14. ESHA NANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15. RAJANNA RAGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16. PRAMIT KARMAKAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17. GARGI PAL (M.PHARM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18. SONI SHA SAMANTA(M.PHARM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19. SREEJA GHOSH(M.PHARM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>GSK HEALTH CARE PVT LTD.</td>
<td>1. SOMI SINGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>ARISTIDE HEALTH CARE PVT LTD.</td>
<td>1. DEBASI SINGH MUKHERAEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. PRATIK PAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. SOUMITRA BISWAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. SUSHANTA BHATTACHARYA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. KOEY CHAKRABORTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. SOUMYA GHOSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. SUSMITA SETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. ANIRUDH SINGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>OMICS INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>1. AVRUP BISWAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. SIVA MANDAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. AMIT MALDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. ANKITA BANEREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. ARUP PAUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. PRIYANKA CHAKRABORTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. SRIYARA MANDAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. DEBUIT PAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. SUPARNA KUNDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>LA CHEMICO PVT LTD.</td>
<td>1. EPSITA BOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. ESITA BOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. ATANU SINHA MAHAPATRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. SUBHAM DUTTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. SOUVIK CHATTOPADHYAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. SAMRAT RAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. ARUP MONDAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. BITHIKA MONDAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. SUBHANKAR BANEREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10. RAVI KUMAR SINGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11. RAJAT KUMAR ROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12. SUREJA GHOSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13. BISWAJAN BANEREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14. ANKIT MISHRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15. PAPPAI GHOSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>ABBOTT HEALTH CARE</td>
<td>1. ABHINAVAR CHAUDHURY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. MONOJ KUMAR SINGHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. JOYDEE CHATTEREJEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. KUSHI KARNAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. GOURAB DEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. SUDHA SINGHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. SURENA SINGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. SOUVIK CHATTOPADHYAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9. KUSHAL SINGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10. ABHIT ROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>APOLLO PHARMACY</td>
<td>1. PREYAS BANEREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. ANUSHA GHOSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. GARGI SANTRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. SUBHAN GHOSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. KAUSHI GHRU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. SUDHA SINGHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. KUSHAL MONDAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. SURENA SINGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>CIPLA PHARMACEUTICAL LTD.</td>
<td>1. ANUSHA GHOSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. ARUP DUTTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. JITU BANEREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>GLENMARK PHARMACEUTICAL</td>
<td>1. SOURADEEP BANEREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>SRL DIAGNOSTIC</td>
<td>1. KRISHINENDU CHAKRABORTY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Brief Profile of B Pharm Students

### SUJIT NAYEK
- **Registration Number**: 141890230111
- **Address**: Durgaprasad New Colony, P.O+PS - Durgaprasad, Hasilda, Dist-East Medinipur, W.B.
- **Contact Number**: 7568801196, 7389961502
- **Email**: sujiten929@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 15.01.1996
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification - Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>7.48 GPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>69%</td>
<td>81.74%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: In Vitro-in VIVO Correlation & Biodegradable (VIVC)

**Computer Knowledge**: BASIC, C++

**Summer Training**: GlaxoSmithKline, Shikim

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Drawing, Painting, Hand Made Designer, Leadership Certificate on Entrepreneurship, Programming

### SUBHAM SAHA
- **Registration Number**: 141890230509
- **Address**: C/O- Mr. Shyamal Kr. Sahe, V.E.I-Jambore, P.O- Gosainkund, Dist-Coobbehar, Pin-785143
- **Contact Number**: 9046312746
- **Email**: subhamkumarsaha@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 15.01.1997
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification - Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>7.46 GPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>81.74%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Review On Control Of Wound By Using Osmotically Ecchermic Earth

**Computer Knowledge**: MS OFFICE, C++, SQL

**Summer Training**: Woodhead Ltd. Barddolpur

**Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English, Assamese

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Singing, Playing Guitar, Painting

### SOURAV MANDAL
- **Registration Number**: 141890210102
- **Address**: Vll- Rajnagar, Bhojpur, Pin-731135, P-o P - Rajnagar
- **Contact Number**: 8945994767
- **Email**: baboosourov@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 26.10.1996
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification - Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>7.61 GPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>66.4%</td>
<td>77.57%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: MICRONERIES IN TDS

**Computer Knowledge**: Yes

**Summer Training**: Glaxo Healthcare

**Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Writing

### TANIA SADHU
- **Registration Number**: 141890210120
- **Address**: 29/A K.Debi Road, P.O. & P.S.- Nalhati, Dist-24 Parganas North, Pin - 743165
- **Contact Number**: 7004603060
- **Email**: tania_sadhua28@rediffmail.com
- **DOB**: 28.06.1993
- **Gender**: Female

**Educational Qualification - Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>ISC</td>
<td>ISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>8.22 GPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>77.5%</td>
<td>81.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Hypertension

**Computer Knowledge**: MS - Office

**Summer Training**: SST Pharmaceuticals Shikim

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Dancing, Driving, Cooking

### PRITAM MAITY
- **Registration Number**: 141890210066
- **Address**: Vll-goldinapur, P.O- Goutabhat Krishnapur, P.S. Bahrampur South 24-Parganas, Pin-743503
- **Contact Number**: 9804056808
- **Email**: pritamp777@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 21.08.1995
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification - Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>8.34 GPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>82.12%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Fat Free Diet 4 Hypertension

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic Computer Application

**Summer Training**: Life Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd.

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Drawing
### Brief Profile of B Pharm Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact No.</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRITYUNJOY GHOSHI</td>
<td>16189020057</td>
<td>VIII, Motipur, P.O. ,Itarpill, Dist. Paschim Medinipur, Pin-721127</td>
<td>7407062526</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bulvan01@gmail.com">bulvan01@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>20.07.1995</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Exam Passed: B. Pharm D. Pharm 10+2 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University/Board/Council: MAHAKUT Nil WBCHSE WBBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year of Passing: 2018 Nil 2014 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point: 6.99 C.G.P.A (6th Sem) Nil 52% 65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Agonist-antagonist Model Based On Drug-receptor Interaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Knowledge: MS Office Excel, Word, C-Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Training: Studied Pharmaceticals of Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language Known: English, Bengali, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extra Curricular Activities: Playing Cricket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHAL RAJDEV</td>
<td>161890203032</td>
<td>Rajnagar, Bishnupur, WB, PIN-711180</td>
<td>8016130195</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wishalrajdev3@gmail.com">wishalrajdev3@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>15.04.1997</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Exam Passed: B. Pharm D. Pharm 10+2 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University/Board/Council: MAHAKUT Nil WBCHSE WBBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year of Passing: 2018 Nil 2014 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point: 7.98 C.G.P.A (6th Sem) Nil 62% 80.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Angioplasty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Knowledge: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Training: Studied Pharmaceticals, Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language Known: English, Bengali, Gujrati, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extra Curricular Activities: Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHITA SINEA</td>
<td>161890200022</td>
<td>Qtas No. 9-442, D.V.C, M.T.P.S Colony, P.O-M.T.P.S, Pin-722183, Dist. - Bankura</td>
<td>9979074787</td>
<td><a href="mailto:archita2013@gmail.com">archita2013@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>10.06.1995</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Exam Passed: B. Pharm D. Pharm 10+2 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University/Board/Council: MAHAKUT Nil WBCHSE WBBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year of Passing: 2018 Nil 2014 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point: 8.08 C.G.P.A (6th Sem) Nil 75% 9.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Transplanting Drug Delivery System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Knowledge: MS Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Training: Skilled in MS Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language Known: English, Bengali, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extra Curricular Activities: Cooking, Dancing, Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRANOY DATTA</td>
<td>14188901064</td>
<td>Durgapur (West Bengal)</td>
<td>(91) 7997711950</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pranoydatta100@gmail.com">pranoydatta100@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>07.11.1995</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Exam Passed: B. Pharm D. Pharm 10+2 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University/Board/Council: MAHAKUT Nil WBCHSE WBBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year of Passing: 2018 Nil 2014 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point: 6.79 C.G.P.A (6th Sem) Nil 62.26% 78.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Instrumentation &amp; Application of UV Spectroscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Knowledge: Basic Knowledge in Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Training: Ph.D. in Glaucoma, Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language Known: English, Bengali, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extra Curricular Activities: Drawing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brief Profile of B Pharm Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact No.</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARNASHREE MANNA</td>
<td>141889021061</td>
<td>Midnapur, West Bengal</td>
<td>7906537898</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Parnashree.manana@gmail.com">Parnashree.manana@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>31.07.1995</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Exam Passed: B. Pharm D. Pharm 10+2 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University/Board/Council: MAHAKUT Nil WBCHSE CBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year of Passing: 2018 Nil 2013 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point: 5.20 C.G.P.A (6th Sem) Nil 73% 72.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Microbial Assay Ofcellular \cellular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Knowledge: C1, BASIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Training: Berned Pharma, Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language Known: English, Bengali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extra Curricular Activities:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWADHAPRIYA PAL</td>
<td>141889011019</td>
<td>VIII, Ghatpad, P.O. Kuswarts, Dist. - Midnapur, Pin-721132</td>
<td>7407179409</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swadhipriya3595@gmail.com">swadhipriya3595@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>31.12.1995</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Exam Passed: B. Pharm D. Pharm 10+2 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University/Board/Council: MAHAKUT Nil WBCHSE WBBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year of Passing: 2018 Nil 2013 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point: 5.77 C.G.P.A (6th Sem) Nil 61% 76.37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: ICG-Photostable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Knowledge: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Training: LA CHIMICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language Known: Bengali, Hindi, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extra Curricular Activities:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brief Profile of B Pharm Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact No.</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRANOY DATTA</td>
<td>141889011064</td>
<td>Durgapur (West Bengal)</td>
<td>(91) 7997711950</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pranoydatta100@gmail.com">pranoydatta100@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>07.11.1995</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Exam Passed: B. Pharm D. Pharm 10+2 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University/Board/Council: MAHAKUT Nil WBCHSE WBBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year of Passing: 2018 Nil 2013 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point: 6.79 C.G.P.A (6th Sem) Nil 62.26% 78.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Instrumentation &amp; Application of UV Spectroscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Knowledge: Basic Knowledge in Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summer Training: Glaucoma, Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language Known: English, Bengali, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extra Curricular Activities: Drawing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Brief Profile of B Pharm Students

**SK MOHAMMADUL KABIR**

**Registration Number:** 1418802100093  
**Address:** Vrkk-gokhatea, P.O-Bagman, Dils-kowrah, Pte-711332  
**Contact No.:** 8805931632  
**E-mail:** mohammadulkhab1964@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 28.10.1995  
**Gender:** Male

#### EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point</td>
<td>7.84 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>70.40%</td>
<td>72.50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Seminar Topic In 6th Semester | Clinical Value Of Neem Tree |
| Computer Knowledge | Basic |
| Summer Training | WORKSHOP Ltd. Bhuban |
| Language Known | English, Bengali, Hindi |
| Extra Curricular Activities | Cricket & Data Entry Job |

**PRIYANKA GHOSH**

**Registration Number:** 1418802150568  
**Address:** Stadium Para (South), P.O. - Katwa, Dist - Bardhaman, State - West Bengal  
**Contact No.:** 7068720158  
**E-mail:** ghosh.priyanka15@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 9.08.1995  
**Gender:** Female

#### EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point</td>
<td>8.27 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>66.6%</td>
<td>84.125%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Seminar Topic In 6th Semester | Molecular Docking & Virtual Screening Of Natural Products |
| Computer Knowledge | Basic, C Programming |
| Summer Training | STP And PTU Pharma Company, Siliguri |
| Language Known | English, Bengali, Hindi |
| Extra Curricular Activities | Rachis And Rabindra Nitya, Classical Music And Rabindra Sangeet, Drawing, Writing Poems |

**JAYITA DAS**

**Registration Number:** 141880210044  
**Address:** 143/86 Picnic Garden Road, Kolhat -700039, West Bengal  
**Contact No.:** 9874751792  
**E-mail:** joyitas12.991@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 13.06.1996  
**Gender:** Female

#### EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point</td>
<td>8.09 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>83.36%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Seminar Topic In 6th Semester | Interpretation of FT Spectra: A Practical Approach |
| Computer Knowledge | Basic, C Programming |
| Summer Training | Emami India Ltd. |
| Language Known | English, Bengali, Hindi |
| Extra Curricular Activities | Drawing, Dancing, Photography, Playing Chess, Reading Books |

**SUSMITA SEN**

**Registration Number:** 1418802110117  
**Address:** Mangal Chitalast, P.O-Batangar, P.S-Maheshtala, South 24 Pgs, Koi-700140  
**Contact No.:** 9095705540  
**E-mail:** susmitasen113@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 27.04.1994  
**Gender:** Female

#### EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point</td>
<td>9.33 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>68.60%</td>
<td>78.25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Seminar Topic In 6th Semester | Armpitetic Lateral Scleral |
| Computer Knowledge | Basic, C Programming |
| Summer Training | Allens Pharmaceutical Company, Siliguri |
| Language Known | English, Bengali, Hindi |
| Extra Curricular Activities | Reading Story Books, Listening Music, Dancing |

**ANKITA PRASAD**

**Registration Number:** 141880210018  
**Address:** Rudrabazar Rani Bhaba Palt, Rudrab, P.O.- Rudrab, P.S.-Rudrab, Dist.- Bardwan, (WB)  
**Contact No.:** 8670400189  
**E-mail:** ankitaprasad9017195@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 09.07.1995  
**Gender:** Female

#### EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>CSBE</td>
<td>CSBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point</td>
<td>8.68 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>8.9 CGPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Seminar Topic In 6th Semester | Asthma, A Thorough Outlook |
| Computer Knowledge | Basic, C Programming |
| Summer Training | Lilly Pharmaceuticals Pvt. Ltd., Kolkata |
| Language Known | Bengal, Hindi, English |
| Extra Curricular Activities | Music, Painting, Meeting People, Attending Seminars, Listening Motivational Videos |

**ANKIT SAHA**

**Registration Number:** 141880210016  
**Address:** Kaliash Lait Gupta Street Nrtha Majorhat Kolkata 700049  
**Contact No.:** 9815350428  
**E-mail:** 9815350428@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 23.05.1995  
**Gender:** Male

#### EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>CSBE</td>
<td>CSBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point</td>
<td>7.75 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>77.2</td>
<td>87.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Seminar Topic In 6th Semester | Microemulgation And Particle Coating |
| Computer Knowledge | |
| Summer Training | Workhardt Pharmaceuticals, Baddi |
| Language Known | English, Bengali, Hindi |
| Extra Curricular Activities | Singing, Poetry Writing |
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ABHIJEET ARANG
Registration Number: 141890230004
Address: C/O Harsh Arang, Village-woods Dulla, Post Office-Dulla, District-Nowshera, Police Station-aknala, Pནcoda-711832
Contact No.: 9068714966
E-mail: abhishek.arang1995@gmail.com
DOB: 25.05.1995
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PUSHRUISING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm
University/Board/Council: MAKAUT
Per cent: Nil
Year of Passing: 2018
% of Marks: 78.60
Seminar Topic: Enteric Coating Tablet

SUKANYA MUKHERJEE
Registration Number: 141890235112
Address: 25/21 dasmora road, e-enne, durgapur-713204
Contact No.: 7070318412, 9614088040
E-mail: misuba07@gmail.com
DOB: 27.04.1996
Gender: Female

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PUSHRUISING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm
University/Board/Council: MAKAUT
Per cent: Nil
Year of Passing: 2018
% of Marks: 60.6
Seminar Topic: Medicinal Oral Wears

MINIMONI VARMA
Registration Number: 141890210016
Address: VILL, P.O-P.H, Hentshah, Dist. - Uttar Dinajpur, Pནcoda-733130, W.B
Contact No.: 8967998144
E-mail: inmanirmoybarman@gmail.com
DOB: 12.07.1995
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PUSHRUISING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm
University/Board/Council: MAKAUT
Per cent: Nil
Year of Passing: 2018
% of Marks: 61.96
Seminar Topic: Theisdrome-The Sleeping Pill

ALAGIRIYAR MURALI
Registration Number: 14189021008
Address: Vill-Prathavillai, P.O-Aurang, Dist-South 24 Pgs, West Bengal, Pin-743132
Contact No.: 79998812175/795779798
E-mail: alagirinmurali@gmail.com
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PUSHRUISING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm
University/Board/Council: MAKAUT
Per cent: Nil
Year of Passing: 2018
% of Marks: 55.46
Seminar Topic: Urinary Physiology

MADHAV PODA
Registration Number: 141890210052
Address: Banarstpur, Kharai, Dist- Purba Dina, Pin- 73103
Contact No.: 9813455898
E-mail: madhavpodara@gmail.com
DOB: 10.07.1996
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PUSHRUISING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm
University/Board/Council: MAKAUT
Per cent: Nil
Year of Passing: 2018
% of Marks: 59.00
Seminar Topic: Penicillin Production

FAHIMA FAIZA
Registration Number: 141890210040
Address: Permanent: Vill-Murola, P.O-Chalhalpur, P.S-Hangur, Pནcoda-743204, 74 Hargam (S), Communication: 16, Canta Road, 4th Floor, Flat No. 8, Near Ramesh Gaol, P.O.-P.S-Tпла, Kolhat-750003, Kolhat
Contact No.: 91.9920250920
E-mail: afahima1455@gmail.com
DOB: 03.10.1995
Gender: Female

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PUSHRUISING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm
University/Board/Council: MAKAUT
Per cent: Nil
Year of Passing: 2018
% of Marks: 55.96
Seminar Topic: Preparhension Study

Computer Knowledge: Basic Knowledge & Apx. Pharmacy Of B Pharm ( C, M.S. Access, Oracle)

Summer Training: Emami Limited, Guwahati

Language Known: English, Bengali, Hindi

Extra Curricular Activities: Painting, Reading Novels, WF-ENZ coli Flyer (completed WF-100)
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#### TANUSREE ROY
- **Registration Number**: 141890210121
- **Address**: 18/38 Newton Avenue, B-zone, Durgapur, West Bengal, Pin-722105
- **Contact No.**: 9836499913
- **E-mail** : tanusreeroy776@yahoo.in
- **DOB**: 23.05.1996
- **Gender**: Female

**Educational Qualification**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>50th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBBCE</td>
<td>CBSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Year of Passing**: 2018
- **% of Marks/Grade Point**: 8.47 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) | Nil | 65% | 68.4% |

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Introduction to Liposome

**Computer Knowledge**: Diploma In Information Technology application

**Summer Training**: Allied Laboratories Ltd., Silkim

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Athletics

#### ISHA GHOSH
- **Registration Number**: 141890215004
- **Address**: C/O Rafi Behari Ghosh, Kamrupur, Laxmipur, Burdwan, Pin-713101
- **Contact No.**: 9836818676 / 6836197957
- **E-mail** : ghosh.ishac6@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 22.10.1994
- **Gender**: Female

**Educational Qualification**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>50th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBBCE</td>
<td>WBBSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Year of Passing**: 2018
- **% of Marks/Grade Point**: 8.72 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) | Nil | 75% | 86.6% |

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Biophotonics and its application in Pharmaceutical Sciences

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic Knowledge in Computer, MS Access, Oracle

**Summer Training**: STP and PPS Pharma, Silkim

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Painting, Craft, Photography, WF-NEE Ecell member (Completed WF-100)

#### SOURAV PAUL
- **Registration Number**: 141890210103
- **Address**: VIII-floor, Salakpur, P.O + P.S. - Manuguri, Dist-Jalpaiguri, Pin-735224
- **Contact No.**: 9827525112 / 9898496314
- **E-mail** : souravg09@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 26.06.1993
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>50th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBBCE</td>
<td>WBBSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Year of Passing**: 2018
- **% of Marks/Grade Point**: 7.31 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) | Nil | 62.4% | 63.8% |

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic Computer, C++

**Summer Training**: Lupin Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Silkim

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Playing Table Tennis, Badminton, Watching All Type of Sports.

#### ANIMESH DUBEY
- **Registration Number**: 141890210103
- **Address**: V-10, Nava Ojha Apartment, P.S.- Durgapur, Dist-Durgapur, Pin-732136
- **Contact No.**: 9836043163
- **E-mail** : animesh.dube78@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 17.01.1997
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>50th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBBCE</td>
<td>WBBSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Year of Passing**: 2018
- **% of Marks/Grade Point**: 6.97 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) | Nil | 57.0% | 61.7% |

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Health Benefits of Green Leaves And Seeds

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic Computer Knowledge

**Summer Training**: Alliance Laboratories Ltd., Howrah

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: 

#### ALIVITYA DAS
- **Registration Number**: 141890210100
- **Address**: V-31, Jyotirmay Apartment, P.S.- Durgapur, Dist-Durgapur, Pin-732136
- **Contact No.**: 9827581958 / 9827592321
- **E-mail** : dasa1800@gmail.com / dasa1800000@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 23.05.1994
- **Gender**: Female

**Educational Qualification**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>50th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBBCE</td>
<td>WBBSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Year of Passing**: 2018
- **% of Marks/Grade Point**: 9.26 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) | Nil | 81.5% | 86.0% |

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: RNA Interference

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic Knowledge in Computer, C++ in Computer, Microsoft Access

**Summer Training**: Alliance Laboratories Ltd., Silkim

**Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Dancing, Painting

#### SUMAN KUMARI SHAW
- **Registration Number**: 141890210114
- **Address**: 14, Aamgarhar Path, Gomia, Jharkhand, Pin-835201
- **Contact No.**: 9399296522
- **E-mail** : sukanews@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 26.01.1997
- **Gender**: Female

**Educational Qualification**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>50th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBBCE</td>
<td>WBBSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Year of Passing**: 2018
- **% of Marks/Grade Point**: 7.82 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) | Nil | 57.6% | 69.57% |

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Therapeutics: A balanced drug return

**Computer Knowledge**: Ms excel, Ms access, Ms powerpoint

**Summer Training**: Emami Limited, Ghaziabad

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: 

---
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**ADITI ROY**

- **Registration Number**: 141802010005
- **Address**: VIII-P.D - Shillong, Dist - Bankura, Pin-722203
- **Contact No.**: 7068818824, 88322010776
- **E-mail**: royaditir1993@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 02.03.1993
- **Gender**: Female

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>CSBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point</td>
<td>8.84 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>79%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Transferable Drug Delivery Systems Through Patches

**Computer Knowledge**: Bio-Radiology, C, C++, Course in Computer, PowerPoint Presentation, Microsoft Office And Access

**Summer Training**: Allied Laboratories Ltd., Bhuban

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Completed 6th Year in Education and Robotics Wing, Completed 1st Year in Painting & Classical Singing & Robotics Support

---

**ANIKET MANDAL**

- **Registration Number**: 141802010012
- **Address**: VIII-P.D. - Sagarl, Burdwan, Pin-713424
- **Contact No.**: 9833135914
- **E-mail**: aniketmalit07@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 27.05.1996
- **Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point</td>
<td>6.48 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>51.8%</td>
<td>62.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Benznidazole Scaffolds And Its Vexatious Activity

**Computer Knowledge**: C++, C++, MS Access

**Summer Training**: La Cimico Pvt. Ltd.

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: 

---

**KALYAN GHOSH**

- **Registration Number**: 141802010047
- **Address**: Santacruz Bazar, Messur, Burdwan, Pin-713422
- **Contact No.**: 7879394667, 9831433774
- **E-mail**: kalyanghoshug@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 08.12.1995
- **Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>ISC</td>
<td>ISC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point</td>
<td>8.49 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>87%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Powder And its Pharmaceutical Application

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic Course On Computer(R), C++, MS Access

**Summer Training**: Glenmark Pharmaceuticals

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Painting

---

**KOUSHIK DAN**

- **Registration Number**: 141802010050
- **Address**: Katgram, Burdwan, Pin-713102
- **Contact No.**: 9047831111, 91847276759
- **E-mail**: koushikdian32@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 12.09.1995
- **Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point</td>
<td>6.43 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>52.8%</td>
<td>71.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Transferable Drug Delivery Systems

**Computer Knowledge**: Certificate Course On Computer Application, C++, Microsoft Access

**Summer Training**: Allied Laboratories Ltd.

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: 

---

**SOMNATH GHOSH**

- **Registration Number**: 141802010068
- **Address**: Birendranagar, Hooghly, Paschim Medinipur, Pin-721067
- **Contact No.**: 9002043336
- **E-mail**: somnathghoshb1997@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 02.04.1997
- **Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point</td>
<td>6.80 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>50.4%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: A Non-Steroidal Anti Inflammatory Drugs

**Computer Knowledge**: C++, MS Access

**Summer Training**: LA Chemico Pvt. Ltd.

**Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English

**Extra Curricular Activities**: 

---

**KANINIKA BISWAS**

- **Registration Number**: 141802010045
- **Address**: Pratapnagar, P.C. & F.S. - Bengal, West Bengal, Pin Code- 742235
- **Contact No.**: +91-8750148235
- **E-mail**: kanni@bislwi@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 09.03.1995
- **Gender**: Female

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/ Grade Point</td>
<td>7.46 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>71.7%</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Periorbital Formulations

**Computer Knowledge**: As Per B.Pharm Syllabus (Basic ConceptLC Programming, Ms Access, Oracle)

**Summer Training**: Emani Limited, Ghoshati

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: 

---
### RIA ROY

**Registration Number:** 141890230079  
**Address:** Durgapur, Fulbari, Pin Code-712296, West Bengal  
**Contact No.:** 9503887769, 7031584473  
**E-mail:** r rows37@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 16.03.1996  
**Gender:** Female

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MCAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Year of Passing:** 2018  
- ** Nil 2014 2012**  
- **% of Marks/Grade Point:** 7.70 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) Nil 58.2% 60%

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Asthma
- **Computer Knowledge:** Diploma in Information Technology Application
- **Summer Training:** PRT, Sikhsim
- **Language Known:** English, Bengali, Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities:** Painting

### SOUMADEEP PATRA

**Registration Number:** 141890215050  
**Address:** Guinibagan, Surendranagar Main Road, Chandannagar, Howrah-711136  
**Contact No.:** 7078301751  
**E-mail:** patreossouma@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 05.10.1996  
**Gender:** Male

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MCAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Year of Passing:** 2018  
- **Nil 2014 2012**  
- **% of Marks/Grade Point:** 8.12 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) Nil 75.4% 82.14%

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Volatile oil
- **Computer Knowledge:** MIS, Access, MS-Word, C
- **Summer Training:** Athen Pharma Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai
- **Language Known:** English, Bengali, Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities:** Blogging

### TOTAN CHOWDHURY

**Registration Number:** 141890216123  
**Address:** VIII + PO - Barjora, Dist - Bankura  
**Contact No.:** 9679917183  
**E-mail:** totdanchowdhury123@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 26.06.1997  
**Gender:** Female

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MCAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Year of Passing:** 2018  
- **Nil 2014 2012**  
- **% of Marks/Grade Point:** 7.67 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) Nil 55.9% 65.37%

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Crypt Flavours
- **Computer Knowledge:** Diploma in Computer Application and Programming
- **Summer Training:** Benmed Pharmaceuticals, Kolkata
- **Language Known:** English, Bengali, Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities:** Drawing, Painting, Hand Made Designing

### PARTHA CHAKRABORTY

**Registration Number:** 141660211062  
**Address:** VIII - Kastaban, P.O- Kastaban, P.S. - Nisba, Dist - Dhanbad, Jharkhand, Pin No- 828805  
**Contact No.:** 9807936012 / 7290998925  
**E-mail:** partahakin@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 16.12.1995  
**Gender:** Male

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MCAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>ICMAN</td>
<td>ICMAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Year of Passing:** 2018  
- **Nil 2014 2011**  
- **% of Marks/Grade Point:** 7.50 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) Nil 54.8% 60.2%

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Recent Development in Tablet Technology
- **Computer Knowledge:** Basic, Computer, C++
- **Summer Training:** Athena Drug Delivery Solution Private Ltd, Mumbai
- **Language Known:** English, Bengali, Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities:** Playing Cricket, Swimming

### RIYA PRAMANIK

**Registration Number:** 141890211061  
**Address:** VIII Harpur (Nepara), P.O.NPS - Kolknde, Dist-South 24 Pargana, Pin-743547  
**Contact No.:** 9136522889  
**E-mail:** riyapramanik959@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 21.09.1995  
**Gender:** Female

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MCAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Year of Passing:** 2018  
- **Nil 2014 2012**  
- **% of Marks/Grade Point:** 7.25 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) Nil 74.3% 80%

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Elite Virus
- **Computer Knowledge:** C++, Basic Knowledge in Computer, Access
- **Summer Training:** Emami United, Guwahati
- **Language Known:** Bengali, Hindi, English
- **Extra Curricular Activities:** Singing, Dancing, Drawing, Athletic

### SMRITI CHAKRABORTY

**Registration Number:** 141890211065  
**Address:** PO.M.S. Sarani, Pradhan Nagar, Siliguri, Dist- Darjeeling, Pin- 734001  
**Contact No.:** 7093677845  
**E-mail:** smritichakraborty@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 18.07.1996  
**Gender:** Female

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MCAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>CRST</td>
<td>CRST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Year of Passing:** 2018  
- **Nil 2014 2012**  
- **% of Marks/Grade Point:** 8.60 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) Nil 67.9% 92.46%

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Tablet Coating
- **Computer Knowledge:** Basic Knowledge of Computer, Ms Access, Ms PowerPoint, Ms Word
- **Summer Training:** Alkaline Laboratories Pvt. Ltd., Sikhsim
- **Language Known:** English, Bengali, Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities:** Karate, Drawing
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SUBHA JANA
Registration Number: 14189231005
Address: 285, Bengal Para First Bye Lane, Howrah-711104
Contact No.: 9402048342
E-mail: subhawajana@gmail.com
DOB: 18.08.1995
Gender: Female

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2018
% of Marks/Grade Point: 8.83 CIPSA (Till 6th Sem)
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Anti-repellent Activity of Medicinal Plant Against Mosquito
Computer Knowledge: MS Office, BASIC, C, C++
Summer Training: Allied Laboratory Ltd., Shimh
Language Known: English, Bengali, Hindi
Extra Curricular Activities: Swimming, Karate, Trekking, Violin

SOUMENDU MONDAL
Registration Number: 14180215001
Address: Karungpura, Durgapur-1, District- Puchim Burdwan, Pin-713201
Contact No.: 9407938220
E-mail: mondalshis@gmail.com
DOB: 23.06.1995
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2018
% of Marks/Grade Point: 7.49 CIPSA (Till 6th Sem)
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Effects of Omega 3 fatty acids on coronary artery disease
Computer Knowledge: MS Office
Summer Training: Semitspharma Pvt. Ltd.
Language Known: English, Bengali, Hindi
Extra Curricular Activities: Drawing, Driving

SOUVIK GHOSH
Registration Number: 14180210104
Address: 8B, Upperken, Post- Khoyrampole, Dist. - Birbhum, Pin-731125
Contact No.: 9476619850
E-mail: souvikghosh@gmail.com
DOB: 10.04.1997
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2018
% of Marks/Grade Point: 6.88 CIPSA (Till 6th Sem)
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Green Tea & Its Medicinal use
Computer Knowledge: Basic
Summer Training: Allied Laboratories Ltd. (Baddi, H.P.)
Language Known: English, Bengali, Hindi
Extra Curricular Activities: 

SURAJ KUMAR SHAH
Registration Number: 14180210113
Address: H.No. 581 East GhoshPara Road, P.O. Jagdalpur, Dist.-24 Pgs(N), Pin-743125.
Contact No.: 9704048942
E-mail: surajshah44@gmail.com
DOB: 18.01.1996
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2018
% of Marks/Grade Point: 8.83 CIPSA (Till 6th Sem)
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Click Chemistry
Computer Knowledge: MS Office
Summer Training: Albert David Limited
Language Known: English, Bengali, Hindi
Extra Curricular Activities: Volunteer

SHILPA CHAKRABORTY
Registration Number: 14180211000
Address: Shantiniketan Road, CollegePally, Bolpur, Birbhum
Contact No.: 8950995919
E-mail: chakraborty.shilpa.07@gmail.com
DOB: 06.05.1993
Gender: Female

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2018
% of Marks/Grade Point: 7.95 CIPSA (Till 6th Sem)
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Water Granulation
Computer Knowledge: MS Office
Summer Training: BMS Medical Pharmaceutical Laboratories Pvt. Ltd.
Language Known: Bengali, Hindi, English
Extra Curricular Activities: Dancing

DEBOLINA GHOSH
Registration Number: 14180213007
Address: 74, T.T.Rd, Narendranagar, Narmada App., Kol-56
Contact No.: 8436880606
E-mail: debolinhaosh@gmail.com
DOB: 06.05.1996
Gender: Female

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2018
% of Marks/Grade Point: 7.60 CIPSA (Till 6th Sem)
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Importance of Patent & Intellectual Rights
Computer Knowledge: Basic
Summer Training: Language Known: English, Bengali, Hindi
Extra Curricular Activities: 
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APRITA DEY
Registration Number: 1418R0202902
Address: Vill-Kheraundand (Dhemathagali), P.O.- Kheraundand, P.S.-Haripur Pin-712405
Contact No: 867986029
E-mail: arpitaday286@gmail.com
DOB: 26.04.1996
Gender: Female

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2018
University/Board/Council: MAKAUT
Grade: Nil
% of Marks/Grade Point: 7.59 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Aerosol Packaging
Computer Knowledge: Basic
Summer Training: Shri Shriram Pharmaceutical Pvt. Ltd.
Language Known: English, Bengali, Hindi
Extra Curricular Activities: Table Tennis, Playing Guitar

UTSAV DUTTA
Registration Number: 1418R02031525
Address: Shantinagar(middle), Bowbazar, P. O. Dulgram, Siliguri-734004
Contact No: 9841994497
E-mail: udi99@gmail.com
DOB: 27.05.1996
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2018
University/Board/Council: MAKAUT
Grade: Nil
% of Marks/Grade Point: 7.83 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Pharmacology
Computer Knowledge: Basic computer
Summer Training: Emami Imbed, Guwahati
Language Known: English, Bengali, Hindi
Extra Curricular Activities: Table Tennis, Playing Guitar

SUBHADEEP KAR
Registration Number: 1418R02031006
Address: Vill-Bhalganjbaspara, P.O.-Dhamore, P.S.-Debra,Dist-Paschim Medinipur,Pin-721126
Contact No: 9731361669
E-mail: subhadibadoncho@gmail.com
DOB: 08.10.1995
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2013
University/Board/Council: MAKAUT
Grade: Nil
% of Marks/Grade Point: 8.17 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Basic Computer Operation, Ms Word, Ms Excel, Ms PowerPoint
Computer Knowledge: Basic computer
Summer Training: Medley Pharmaceuticals Pvt Ltd
Language Known: Bengali, Hindi, English
Extra Curricular Activities: Table Tennis, Playing Guitar

ABHIJEET BHATTACHARYA
Registration Number: 1418R0210001
Address: 225 P.K. Roy Chowdhury Lane, P.O.- Botanical Garden, P.S.- Shibpur, Howrah- 711106, State - West Bengal
Contact No: 8679645515
E-mail: abhi3jeet2011@gmail.com
DOB: 21.01.1996
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2018
University/Board/Council: MAKAUT
Grade: Nil
% of Marks/Grade Point: 8.92 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: A review on trandermal therapeutic system and its evaluations.
Computer Knowledge: Yes (Ms office, Windows, DOS, Java)
Summer Training: Glenmark pharmaceutical Ltd. Sirkim
Language Known: Bengali, Hindi, English
Extra Curricular Activities: Certified on Hawaiian Guitar(6th year) and Painting (7th year).

IMTIAZ KHAN
Registration Number: 1418R02100041
Address: Vill-Moheshpur, P.O.- M. M. Kata, P.S.- Chandrakona, Dist-Paschim Medinipur, Pin-721201
Contact No: 8074408852
E-mail: Imtiazkhan25@gmail.com
DOB: 10.09.1997
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2014
University/Board/Council: MAKAUT
Grade: Nil
% of Marks/Grade Point: 7.55 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Drug Addiction & Drug Dependence
Computer Knowledge: Ms Word, Ms PowerPoint
Summer Training: Senta Pharma Pvt Ltd, Badal
Language Known: English, Bengali, Hindi
Extra Curricular Activities: Cricket, Volley Ball

MAFIZUR RAHAMAN
Registration Number: 1418R0210054
Address: Vill-Basirpara, Site-Molla, Pin-741126
Contact No: 8511694702
E-mail: mafizur1310@gmail.com
DOB: 05.06.1996
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2018
University/Board/Council: MAKAUT
Grade: Nil
% of Marks/Grade Point: 8.05 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Human Serum Albumin
Computer Knowledge: Ms Word, Ms PowerPoint
Summer Training: Medley Pharmaceuticals Pvt Ltd
Language Known: Bengali, Hindi, English
Extra Curricular Activities: Cricket, Football, Swimming
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#### RAJDEEP GOSWAMI
- **Registration Number**: 1418090210074
- **Address**: VILL.-F.O.-Nabarangapur, District- Nabarangapur, Pin Code- 762149
- **Contact No.**: 9600133560
- **Email**: rajdeepgoswami89@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 09.05.1996
- **Gender**: Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exam Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar Topic in 6th Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Known</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SOHINI KANDAR
- **Registration Number**: 1418090210097
- **Address**: Village +Post Office - Poostale, District - Purba Medinipur, Pin- 721154
- **Contact No.**: 9932633232
- **Email**: sh collapsing@rediffmail.com
- **DOB**: 03.09.1995
- **Gender**: Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exam Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar Topic in 6th Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PUBLI SABA
- **Registration Number**: 1418090310070
- **Address**: Jyogachi, P.O.- Hebra, Pin-743263, North-24-Parganas
- **Contact No.**: 8436838028
- **Email**: saba-pubali24@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 25.03.1999
- **Gender**: Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exam Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar Topic in 6th Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Curricular Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### PRIYANKA GUHA
- **Registration Number**: 1418090210069
- **Address**: 2/185, Lane Road, P.O. - Badarpur, P.S. - Rajshahi, Kolkata - 700044
- **Contact No.**: 7904683888
- **Email**: prksrgh@rediffmail.com
- **DOB**: 05.01.1996
- **Gender**: Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exam Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar Topic in 6th Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Curricular Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PRIYA SENGAPANDEY
- **Registration Number**: 1418090210067
- **Address**: Daihiki Cobog, P.O.- Govindpur, Dist-Dhemu, Pin- 828139, State - Jharkhand.
- **Contact No.**: 7063496336
- **Email**: psengapandey5@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 02.07.1995
- **Gender**: Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exam Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar Topic in 6th Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Curricular Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SNIGDHA BAAG
- **Registration Number**: 1418090310096
- **Address**: Shiromani, Ramchandrapur, Jasidih, Pin-834142, Dist-deshganj, State-Jharkhand.
- **Contact No.**: 7076570468
- **Email**: 8028279050@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 07.10.1993
- **Gender**: Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exam Passed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar Topic in 6th Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Known</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Curricular Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#### RISHA KUMARI
- Registration Number: 1418920210080
- Address: Lakopur Crossing, P.O.- Kajora Gram, Dist- West Burdwan, Pin- 713338, State West Bengal
- Contact No.: 7095940489
- Email: rashia.ashery23@gmail.com
- DOB: 17.11.1995
- Gender: Female

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>1st-2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MKAUFT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>CBSE</td>
<td>ICSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>Appealing</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| % of Marks/Grade Point | 7.94 COPA (Till 6th Sem) | Nil | 75.602 | 68.42%

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Paper Chromatography

**Computer Knowledge:** C++, Ms Office

**Summer Training:** Sumantra Pharma Pvt. Ltd., Kolkata

**Language Known:** English, Hindi, Bengali

**Extra Curricular Activities:** Painting

#### MADHURI PAL
- Registration Number: 1418920210053
- Address: Mag Pathology Building, N.S. Road, Jajgaon, Alipurduar-736182
- Contact No.: 9737398236
- Email: madhuripal6@gmail.com
- DOB: 05.07.1996
- Gender: Female

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>1st-2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MKAUFT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>CBSE</td>
<td>ICSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>8.88 COPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>85.6%</td>
<td>77.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Pathways for Drug Delivery into the Central Nervous System

**Computer Knowledge:** Basic

**Summer Training:** Allied Analytics, Pune

**Language Known:** English, Hindi, Bengali

**Extra Curricular Activities:** Dance and Playing Badminton

#### ANKITA BANERJEE
- Registration Number: 1418920210017
- Address: Mahalakshmi Medical Hall, N.S Road, Jajgaon, Alipurduar-736182
- Contact No.: 7799404767
- Email: ankitabanerjee172@gmail.com
- DOB: 30.07.1995
- Gender: Female

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>1st-2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MKAUFT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>CBSE</td>
<td>ICSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| % of Marks/Grade Point | 8.70 COPA (Till 6th Sem) | Nil | 67% | 74.16%

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Major excretory organs of body

**Computer Knowledge:** Diploma in software application

**Summer Training:** Allied Analytics, Pune

**Language Known:** English, Hindi, Bengali

**Extra Curricular Activities:** Philately, Painting

#### SK SAKIL MAHAMMAD
- Registration Number: 1418920210094
- Address: C/O. Sk. Abul Kalam Azad A/2, Villa-antipura, P.O.- Mekhuda, Dist.-Perba
- Contact No.: 8001803951
- Email: sanjal95@gmail.com
- DOB: 22.03.1995
- Gender: Male

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>1st-2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MKAUFT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>Appealing</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>6.88 COPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>59.8</td>
<td>71.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Antidepressant drug and its mechanism

**Computer Knowledge:** Basic knowledge of computer

**Summer Training:** Allied Laboratories Ltd., Jalalpur

**Language Known:** Bengali, English, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities:** Sports (Cricket, Football, Drawing)

#### BHASKAR MUKHERJEE
- Registration Number: 141892010000
- Address: C/O. Prabir Br. Mukherjee, VII,H.K Torasuna, P.S.-Montessori, Dist.-Burdwan
- Contact No.: 90918080819
- Email: mukherjeek01@gmail.com
- DOB: 14.05.1996
- Gender: Male

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>1st-2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MKAUFT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>Appealing</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>6.94 COPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>55.2%</td>
<td>69.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Structural material of body

**Computer Knowledge:** Basic knowledge of computer

**Summer Training:** LA CHEMICO PVT LTD

**Language Known:** Bengali, English, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities:** Drawing, Photography, Playing Volleyball

#### KAUSTAV CHOWDHURY
- Registration Number: 141890101049
- Address: VII-Krishnapur, P.O.-Saligpora, Dist.-Burdwan, Pin-713149; WB.
- Contact No.: 8790722322
- Email: mukherjeek01@gmail.com
- DOB: 28.05.1994
- Gender: Male

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>1st-2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MKAUFT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>ICSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>7.40 COPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>30.8%</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Resinoid (Cytotoxicity)

**Computer Knowledge:** Basic, Java[Bluej], C++, Delphi

**Summer Training:** NA

**Language Known:** English, Hindi & Bengali

**Extra Curricular Activities:** Networking, Entrepreneurship, Social Event Organizer
### Brief Profile of B Pharm Students

#### Abhijit Sasmal
- **Registration Number**: 141890210003
- **Address**: VII- Salap Mondai Para, Post- Salap, P.S.- Domjur, Dist.- Howrah, Pin- 711409
- **Contact No.**: 9830539602, 8404042752
- **Email**: abh.sasmal2010@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 12.12.1994
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)
- **Exams Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **Percentages**: 100%, 100%
- **University/Board/Council**: M.K.A.U.T.
- **Grade/Points**: Nil, B.E.B.S.E.
- **Year of Passing**: 2018
- **Percentage**: 64%
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Dispersion Tablets, Basic C++, C++

#### Debjoyoti Roy
- **Registration Number**: 141880210669
- **Address**: VII- PO - SAMRA P.S. BASNAG PIN-711303 DIST- Howrah
- **Contact No.**: 8016725579, 8091621120
- **Email**: debjoy100@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 04.01.1997
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)
- **Exams Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **Percentages**: 100%, 100%
- **University/Board/Council**: M.K.A.U.T.
- **Grade/Points**: Nil, B.E.B.S.E.
- **Year of Passing**: 2018
- **Percentage**: 82%
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Antibiotic resistance public health risk - a review

#### Alak Ranjan Pal
- **Registration Number**: 141880210007
- **Address**: 10C Block- 577, Salt Lake, Sec- 11 Kolkata- 700098
- **Contact No.**: 9078328616, 6441848624
- **Email**: alak12011997@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 12.01.1997
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)
- **Exams Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **Percentages**: 100%, 100%
- **University/Board/Council**: M.K.A.U.T.
- **Grade/Points**: Nil, C.I.S.
- **Year of Passing**: 2018
- **Percentage**: 86%
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Painting, Cricket, E.CELL, Writing

### Brief Profile of B Pharm Students

#### Somsubhra Saha
- **Registration Number**: 151890220008
- **Address**: Bankipur(East), PO-Bankipur, PS-Habra, DIST-24 pins(N), PIN-743233
- **Contact No.**: 9097950100
- **Email**: somsubhra00@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 23.09.1994
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)
- **Exams Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **Percentages**: 100%, 100%
- **University/Board/Council**: M.K.A.U.T.
- **Grade/Points**: Nil, W.B.H.S.H.E.
- **Year of Passing**: 2018
- **Percentage**: 68%
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Advance Tablet Coating Technique

#### Sayantani Ghosh
- **Registration Number**: 141880210007
- **Address**: Asanta Rudmata Palace, Flat No. 2/A, Anil Sur Pah, Haldia, Jangshapur - 731005
- **Contact No.**: 7004244307
- **Email**: sayantani.ghosh@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 15.03.1996
- **Gender**: Female

**Educational Qualification**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)
- **Exams Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **Percentages**: 100%, 100%
- **University/Board/Council**: M.K.A.U.T.
- **Grade/Points**: Nil, I.S.C.
- **Year of Passing**: 2018
- **Percentage**: 86%
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Painting, Singing, Dancing

#### Pratim Das
- **Registration Number**: 141890210063
- **Address**: Tikerhat 3.8 College Road, Burdwan, PO- Lakurti, Burdwan - 713102
- **Contact No.**: 9872022818
- **Email**: daspratim99@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 23.06.1996
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)
- **Exams Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **Percentages**: 100%, 100%
- **University/Board/Council**: M.K.A.U.T.
- **Grade/Points**: Nil, W.B.H.S.H.E.
- **Year of Passing**: 2018
- **Percentage**: 86%
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: "Ph Partition Hypothesis"
AGNIDIPA DAS
Registration Number: 141880210009
Address: VILL-Sankarpur, P.O-Bankibheri, Dist- East Midnapore, West Bengal, PIN-721458
Contact No.: 7068480719
E-mail: dasagnidipta@gmail.com
DOB: 15.01.97
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm  D. Pharm  10+2  10th
University/Board/Council: MKAUT  Nil  WBCHSE  WBCHSE
Year of Passing: 2018  NI  2012  NI
% of Marks/Grade Point: 8.40 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)  NI  77.79  88.28
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Cancer potency of Garlic: An overview
Computer Knowledge: C programmg, MS Excel, MS Access, MS Powerpoint
Summer Training: Life Pharma Sciences, Bankipur, Howrah.
Language Known: English, Hindi, Bengali

BETAN CHAKRABORTY
Registration Number: 141880210029
Address: 4/7 D. N. Mukherjee Road, Salt Lake Howrah
Contact No.: 7068473488
E-mail: chakraborty3018@gmail.com
DOB: 06.12.1994
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm  D. Pharm  10+2  10th
University/Board/Council: MKAUT  Nil  WBCHSE  WBCHSE
Year of Passing: 2018  NI  2012  NI
% of Marks/Grade Point: 8.5 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)  NI  71.2%  83.5%
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Cardiac Electrophysiological Consideration
Computer Knowledge: Basic Knowledge
Summer Training: Glenmark Pvt Ltd
Language Known: English, Hindi, Bengali
Extra Curricular Activities: Playing Chess, Interested To Learn Medical Books

NANDITA MUKHERJEE
Registration Number: 141880210059
Address: Rampara, Manbazar, Purulia, West Bengal, PIN-723131
Contact No.: 7068472725
E-mail: mukherjee.490@gmail.com
DOB: 04.06.1996
Gender: Female

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm  D. Pharm  10+2  10th
University/Board/Council: MKAUT  Nil  WBCHSE  WBCHSE
Year of Passing: 2018  NI  2012  NI
% of Marks/Grade Point: 7.02 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)  NI  69%  80.83%
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Tablet Formulation
Computer Knowledge: Basic Knowledge of Computer, C++, Ms dos
Summer Training: Burnet Pharmaceutical Private Limited
Language Known: Bengali, Hindi, English
Extra Curricular Activities: Music

SHREYA CHAKRABORTY
Registration Number: 141880210091
Address: C/215, Survey Park, Kolkata - 75
Contact No.: 9775240716
E-mail: shreyachakraborty.chakraborty@gmail.com
DOB: 09.07.1996
Gender: Female

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm  D. Pharm  10+2  10th
University/Board/Council: MKAUT  Nil  WBCHSE  WBCHSE
Year of Passing: 2018  NI  2012  NI
% of Marks/Grade Point: 7.3 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)  NI  64.3%  84%
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Medicated Chewing Gum
Computer Knowledge: Basic Of Computer, Ms Excel, Ms PowerPoint
Summer Training: Lupin Pharmaceuticals
Language Known: Bengali, Hindi, English
Extra Curricular Activities: Music

ANINDYA ACHARJYA
Registration Number: 141880210104
Address: VILL- Parnesh, P.O. Parnesh, P.S. Purulia, Dist- Purulia, PIN- 723642
Contact No.: 9775240716
E-mail: anindyaacharya9007@gmail.com
DOB: 02.04.1994
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm  D. Pharm  10+2  10th
University/Board/Council: MKAUT  Nil  WBCHSE  WBCHSE
Year of Passing: 2018  NI  2012  NI
% of Marks/Grade Point: 7.32 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)  NI  62.40%  75.62%
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Liquid for solid dosage forms
Computer Knowledge: Basic Knowledge
Summer Training: Yes
Language Known: Bengali, Hindi, English
Extra Curricular Activities: Singing & Computer

BISHNUDEO KUMAR MAHATO
Registration Number: 141890210033
Address: Parbalia Colteny Amangola, Dist: Purulia, PS: Natunia
Contact No.: 7872077435
E-mail: mahato18bishnudeo@gmail.com
DOB: 20.12.1993
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm  D. Pharm  10+2  10th
University/Board/Council: MKAUT  Nil  WBCHSE  WBCHSE
Year of Passing: 2018  NI  2012  NI
% of Marks/Grade Point: 6.83 CGPA (Till 6th Sem)  NI  79.4  85.36
Seminar Topic in 6th Semester: Microencapsulation
Computer Knowledge: Basic Knowledge
Summer Training: Yes
Language Known: Bengali, Hindi, English
Extra Curricular Activities: Computer
### Brief Profile of B Pharm Students

#### SUBHAM CHAKRABORTY
- **Registration Number**: 1418902101077
- **Address**: EA-17, Agarwal, Debalchandi, Kolkata, 700059.
- **Contact No.**: 9830998551.
- **E-mail**: subham.chakraborty097@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 05.10.1993
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>University/Board/Council</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Pharm</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Pharm</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph. D.</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>% of Marks/Grade Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>64.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>63.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Transport system involved in cell
- **Computer Knowledge**: MS-Office, HTML (school level), Java (Bluej), C
- **Summer Training**: Logicon Ltd.
- **Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Photography, Cricket

#### RAHUL BRAHMA
- **Registration Number**: 1418802102722
- **Address**: Kallagiri, P.O.-Kungur, P.S.-Kalpona Dist.-Nabarangpur Pin-762150
- **Contact No.**: 983167221474
- **E-mail**: brahamrahul2@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 28.11.1994
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>University/Board/Council</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Pharm</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Pharm</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph. D.</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>% of Marks/Grade Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>65.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>65.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Angina Pectoris and Anti Anginal Drugs.
- **Computer Knowledge**: Basic Knowledge, Literacy Programming Language Including C++, Word Processing Including Ms Word, Powerpoint, Excel, Database Including M's Access, E-mail and Social Media
- **Summer Training**: Glennmark Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Ramprupur, Kolkata
- **Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Football

#### ARPAN DHARA
- **Registration Number**: 153880230001
- **Address**: Chatmohar, Barishal, 905-137
- **Contact No.**: 8296641504
- **E-mail**: arpanmohan@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 02.07.1994
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>University/Board/Council</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Pharm</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Pharm</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph. D.</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>% of Marks/Grade Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>68.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>65.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Hair Connectivity.
- **Computer Knowledge**: C Programmes
- **Summer Training**: La Chemico Pvt Ltd
- **Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Playing Cricket

#### SHAMIT KRISHNA SARKAR
- **Registration Number**: 113890210625
- **Address**: Maghrib Road, Post- Gokul Mohan, West Bengal
- **Contact No.**: 9831598346
- **E-mail**: shamita.sarkar@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 15.01.1994
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>University/Board/Council</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Pharm</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Pharm</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph. D.</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>% of Marks/Grade Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>66.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>66.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Natural Fly Repellent
- **Computer Knowledge**: Basic Computer
- **Summer Training**: Namgyal Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
- **Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Playing Football, Painting

#### SUSANTA GHOSH
- **Registration Number**: 113890210625
- **Address**: P.O. - Amlapur, PS - Sabarku, Dist - Paschim Medinipur, West Bengal
- **Contact No.**: 9658927697
- **E-mail**: susanta.sarkar@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 07.02.1994
- **Gender**: Male

**Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>University/Board/Council</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Pharm</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Pharm</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph. D.</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>% of Marks/Grade Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>69.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>69.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Osmotic Pump Drug Delivery System
- **Computer Knowledge**: Basic Knowledge, Literacy Programming Language Including C++, Word Processing Including Ms Word, Powerpoint, Excel, Database Including M's Access, E-mail and Social Media
- **Summer Training**: Bengal Chemicals and Pharmacores Ltd.
- **Language Known**: Bengali, English, Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Playing Cricket

#### PRAGYA SMRITI
- **Registration Number**: 18901514063
- **Address**: Near Ratasab Loop Hill, Cart Road Post Office Ghose, Darjeeling 73452
- **Contact No.**: 7538489990
- **E-mail**: pragyasmiti@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 22.05.1992
- **Gender**: Female

**Educational Qualification: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>University/Board/Council</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Pharm</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Pharm</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph. D.</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>% of Marks/Grade Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>67.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>67.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Teste Marking Techniques
- **Computer Knowledge**: Ms Office++, C++, Network Administration
- **Summer Training**: Allison Laboratories Limited
- **Language Known**: Bengali, English, Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Science Congress, Painting, Literary Activities, Intersport Club, Seminar
Brief Profile of B Pharm Students

MUKEISH PODDAR
Registration Number: 141890210015
Address: 258,Christopher Road, Koi-46
Contact No.: 9908685462
Email: mookdarcd708@gmail.com
DOB: 12.06.1993
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUITING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2011, 2017
University/Council: MKAUT
Seminar Topic: Flooding drug delivery system
Computer Knowledge: Basic Knowledge
Summer Training: Yes
Language Known: Bengali, Hindi, English
Extra Curricular Activities: Computer

BISWAJIT MAHTA
Registration Number: 141890210104
Address: 104,Paradee,P.O-Soonep,PS-Santali,Dist-Purulia
Contact No.: 9547948516
Email: blswajitha535@gmail.com
DOB: 05.11.1995
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUITING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2011, 2017
University/Council: MKAUT
Seminar Topic: Articd Formulations
Computer Knowledge: Basic Knowledge
Summer Training: La Cheminee Pvt Ltd.
Language Known: Bengali, Hindi, English
Extra Curricular Activities: B.Sc in Botany (Hons)

ARPIA MISHRA
Registration Number: 141890210025
Address: 111/J/25 Sepco Township, B-Zone, Durgapur, District: Paschim Burdwan, Ph. No: 732925
Contact No.: 9832055504
Email: arpitamishra25@gmail.com
DOB: 25.09.1995
Gender: Female

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUITING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2011, 2017
University/Council: MKAUT
Seminar Topic: Introduction to AH Handling Unit
Computer Knowledge: Basic, C++, Databases, Microsoft Office Access, Microsoft Word and PowerPoint.
Summer Training: Allied Analytcs, Pune
Language Known: Bengali, English, Hindi
Extra Curricular Activities: Completed 4th Year Subhash Sengupta from Salka Prachun Kendra; Completed Vocal Second Year from Subhash Sengupta Public; Active Member of Men E-cell Scrp; Debate: Runner-Up

SAGARNIL MUKHERJEE
Registration Number: 141890210064
Address: Lemni Har-men Colony P.O. Noapally P.S. Keratan Kolkata, Pin: 700226
Contact No.: +91-7046154682
Email: sagramulk@gmail.com
DOB: 12.01.1996
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUITING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2013
University/Council: MKAUT
Seminar Topic: Dna Fingerprinting
Computer Knowledge: Blue J, C++, Graphic Designing and Word Processing Including Ms. Word, PowerPoint, Excel, Adobe Photoshop, Database including Ms Access, E-mail, Social Media And Blogging
Summer Training: Servcs Pharmaceutical, RBD, Ichimachi Pradush
Language Known: Bengali, Hindi, English.

ABHIJEET SENGUPPA
Registration Number: 141890210062
Address: Basumoo, Muchipara
Contact No.: 8906607537
Email: senguptaabhi105@gmail.com
DOB: 12.05.1995
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUITING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2018
University/Council: MKAUT
Seminar Topic: Evaluation of Micronapsulation
Computer Knowledge: C++, SQL
Summer Training: Gearhead
Language Known: English, Hindi, Japanese
Extra Curricular Activities: Playing Outdoor Games

ALAPAN PAUL
Registration Number: 14189011009
Address: 27, Elgin Avenue, B-Zone, Durgapur-713205
Contact No.: 9479814101
Email: javy9712@gmail.com
DOB: 13.08.1996
Gender: Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUITING)
Exam Passed: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
Year of Passing: 2018
University/Council: MKAUT
Seminar Topic: Standard Operating Procedure
Computer Knowledge: Basic, DTP, C++, MS Word, MS Access, MS Excel, PowerPoint, Photoshop
Summer Training: STMCU E Cell Kolkata
Language Known: English, Hindi, Bengali, Japanese
Extra Curricular Activities: 3rd year completed on Painting and Drawing, Active Core member of BEM E-cell Scrp
### Brief Profile of B Pharm Students

#### SHAMIT ROOJ
**Registration Number:** 151890210889
**Address:** Nalpur (West Bengal)
**Contact No.:** +91-9170698889
**Email:** shamitrooj15@gmail.com
**DOB:** 20.05.1997
**Gender:** Male

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MCAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBSCE</td>
<td>WBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Points</td>
<td>7.05 CPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>58.4%</td>
<td>65.29%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Merine Pharmacognosy
- **Computer Knowledge:** Basic Knowledge in Computer
- **Summer Training:** In Glucose Health Care (Kolkata)
- **Language Known:** Bengali, English & Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities:** Drawing

#### SOMNATH KUNDU MODAK
**Registration Number:** 151890230007
**Address:** Vill-Post-Mardabari, P.S-Masukar, Dist-Punial, Pin-724131
**Contact No.:** 919490971086
**Email:** somnathkundumodak@gmail.com
**DOB:** 30.03.1995
**Gender:** Male

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MCAUT</td>
<td>SMF/WB</td>
<td>WBSCE</td>
<td>WBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Points</td>
<td>7.03 CPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>66.47</td>
<td>68.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** MBS. & Q.C. of AEROGLI
- **Computer Knowledge:** Basic Knowledge of Computer
- **Summer Training:** Burnet Pharmaceuticals
- **Language Known:** Bengali, English & Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities:** Cricket

#### RAJARSHI NATH
**Registration Number:** 151890211073
**Address:** Veer- P.O.- Gopalpur, P.S-Haras, Dist-North 24 Pgs, Pin-743445
**Contact No.:** +918948719044
**Email:** rajeshnath2@gmail.com
**DOB:** 12.04.1997
**Gender:** Male

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MCAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBSCE</td>
<td>WBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Points</td>
<td>7.7 CPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>50.8%</td>
<td>75.39%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Recent Development of Tablet Technology
- **Computer Knowledge:** Ms Word, Ms Powerpoint
- **Summer Training:** Beammed Laboratories Private Limited, Kolkata
- **Language Known:** Bengali, English & Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities:** Water Painting, Cricket, Pencil Art

#### CHIRANJIT SARDAR
**Registration Number:** 151890220008
**Address:** Vill-Goswadi, P.O-Charanagar, P.S-Saynagar, Dist-South 24 Parganas, Pin-743337
**Contact No.:** 919359271111
**Email:** chiranjitsardar96@gmail.com
**DOB:** 09.03.1995
**Gender:** Male

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MCAUT</td>
<td>SMF/WB</td>
<td>WBSCE</td>
<td>WBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Points</td>
<td>6.85 CPA (Till 6th Sem)</td>
<td>74.9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Liptosome
- **Computer Knowledge:** Six Months Certificate Course
- **Summer Training:** Burnet Pharmaceuticals
- **Language Known:** Bengali, Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities:** Cricket

#### ANTARA DHARA
**Registration Number:** 151890210500
**Address:** 141, Nilchita Tally, P.O. Sripally, Dist-Arambhat, West Bengal, Pin-713503
**Contact No.:** 91944468590
**Email:** antara944@gmail.com
**DOB:** 01.03.1994
**Gender:** Female

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MCAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBSCE</td>
<td>WBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| % of Marks/Grade Points     | 8.38 CPA (Till 6th Sem) | 73% | 82%

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Angina Pectoris
- **Computer Knowledge:** Yes, Fundamental And Basics Of Computer
- **Summer Training:** No
- **Language Known:** English, Bengali
- **Extra Curricular Activities:** Drawing

#### RAJESH KUMAR DUTTA
**Registration Number:** 15189021076
**Address:** Vill-Alampur - Post-chandrasan - District - Paschim Medinipur
**Contact No.:** 91902377005
**Email:** rajeshdutta99@gmail.com
**DOB:** 07.01.1997
**Gender:** Male

**Educational Qualification:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10+2</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MCAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBSCE</td>
<td>WBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| % of Marks/Grade Points     | 7.07 CPA (Till 6th Sem) | 48.8 | 60

- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Lead compound 8th Sources
- **Computer Knowledge:** Yes
- **Summer Training:** Sensex Pharma Pvt Ltd, Buddh, H.P
- **Language Known:** English, Bengali, Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities:** Swimming, 400m relay race Champion (2nd Prize)
### Brief Profile of B Pharm Students

#### KUSHAL KUMAR DAS

**Registration Number:** 141890201051  
**Address:** 87, R.P.D. Chhatrapati, P.S. Sama, Bhubaneswar, Pin-751014  
**Contact No.:** 8789095715  
**Email:** kushal57@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 16.02.1997  
**Gender:** Male  
**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)  
- **Exam Passed:** B. Pharm  
- **D. Pharm:** Nil  
- **Semester:** 1st  
- **Year of Passing:** 2021  
- **% of Marks/Grade Point:** 82.80  
  - **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Basic Computer Application  
  - **Computer Knowledge:** Basic computer application  
  - **Summer Training:** Medida Pharmaeutical Pvt Ltd, Kolkata  
  - **Language Known:** Bengali, English and Hindi  
  - **Extra Curricular Activities:** Photography, Scientific Model Making

#### SUJOY BHOMIJK

**Registration Number:** 151880220101  
**Address:** 86, P.O. Sisirkhand, Dist. P.S. Alipurubar, Pin No.-788208, West Bengal  
**Contact No.:** 8734000703  
**Email:** sujoybhoomik70@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 06.07.1994  
**Gender:** Male  
**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)  
- **Exam Passed:** B. Pharm  
- **D. Pharm:** Nil  
- **Semester:** 1st  
- **Year of Passing:** 2021  
- **% of Marks/Grade Point:** 82.80  
  - **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Biometrics  
  - **Computer Knowledge:** Basic computer application  
  - **Summer Training:** Medida Pharmaeutical Pvt Ltd, Kolkata  
  - **Language Known:** Bengali, English and Hindi  
  - **Extra Curricular Activities:** Photography, Scientific Model Making

#### BIKASH PAL

**Registration Number:** 141890210501  
**Address:** Bimala Kuthir, 7/1, Dulpaura, P.O. Mohali, Uttraraa, Howrah, Pin-712245  
**Contact No.:** 9039132782/8777781432  
**Email:** pikalakash11@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 17.10.1995  
**Gender:** Male  
**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)  
- **Exam Passed:** B. Pharm  
- **D. Pharm:** Nil  
- **Semester:** 1st  
- **Year of Passing:** 2021  
- **% of Marks/Grade Point:** 82.80  
  - **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Genetic Medicine  
  - **Computer Knowledge:** Basic computer application  
  - **Summer Training:** SIT, SBI  
  - **Language Known:** Bengali, English and Hindi  
  - **Extra Curricular Activities:** Photography, Scientific Model Making

#### SUBHAM ROY

**Registration Number:** 141890310108  
**Address:** Agarsagar, Durgapur-13, Dist.- Burdwan, W.B  
**Contact No.:** 8942890923  
**Email:** subham693@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 11.04.1996  
**Gender:** Male  
**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)  
- **Exam Passed:** B. Pharm  
- **D. Pharm:** Nil  
- **Semester:** 1st  
- **Year of Passing:** 2021  
- **% of Marks/Grade Point:** 82.80  
  - **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Genetic Medicine  
  - **Computer Knowledge:** Basic computer application  
  - **Summer Training:** SIT, SBI  
  - **Language Known:** Bengali, English and Hindi  
  - **Extra Curricular Activities:** Photography, Scientific Model Making

---

### Brief Profile of B Pharm Students

#### SUTIRTHA KUMAR DAS

**Registration Number:** 143890210118  
**Address:** 87, R.P.D. Chhatrapati, P.S. Sama, Bhubaneswar, Pin-751014  
**Contact No.:** 8789095715  
**Email:** sutirthad399@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 18.02.1996  
**Gender:** Male  
**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)  
- **Exam Passed:** B. Pharm  
- **D. Pharm:** Nil  
- **Semester:** 1st  
- **Year of Passing:** 2021  
- **% of Marks/Grade Point:** 82.80  
  - **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Review on control of food and drugs by herbal extracts  
  - **Computer Knowledge:** C Programming, MS Powerpoint, MS Access, MS Excel  
  - **Summer Training:** Woodharbi Limited, brainiac, Hindnich Prasad 134109  
  - **Language Known:** English, Bengali and Hindi  
  - **Extra Curricular Activities:** Attended Industrial tour in Sikkim, 2017

#### BARSHA CHANDRA

**Registration Number:** 14389010018  
**Address:** 87, R.P.D. Chhatrapati, P.S. Sama, Bhubaneswar, Pin-751014  
**Contact No.:** 8789095715  
**Email:** barsha1995chandra45@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 18.07.96  
**Gender:** Female  
**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)  
- **Exam Passed:** B. Pharm  
- **D. Pharm:** Nil  
- **Semester:** 1st  
- **Year of Passing:** 2021  
- **% of Marks/Grade Point:** 82.80  
  - **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Genetic Medicine  
  - **Computer Knowledge:** Basic computer application  
  - **Summer Training:** SIT, SBI  
  - **Language Known:** Bengali, English and Hindi  
  - **Extra Curricular Activities:** Attended Industrial tour in Sikkim, 2017, Dancing

---
**Brief Profile of B Pharm Students**

**SHUBHI SAINI**
- **Registration Number**: 1518902100015
- **Address**: V.B. chandigarh, P.O.-Khalatshaham, P.S.-Panchkula, Dist-parbha Medipur, Pin Code-721054
- **Contact No.**: 7098181106
- **E-mail**: sushbhi8@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 24.07.1998
- **Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (Pursuing)**
- **Exam Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **University/Board/Council**: MANIP, M.A.C.I.A.T, M.A.C.I.A.T
- **Year of Posing**: 2015
- **% of Marks/Grade Point**: 89.00 CPGA (1st 6th Semester) 87% 89%

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Internet development and antiarrhythmic drugs

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic

**Summer Training**: Meyer Pharmaceuticals Ltd. (Mumbai)

**Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Cricket, Football, Badminton

---

**SURAJIT GHOSH**
- **Registration Number**: 1518902100115
- **Address**: Saham Bazar, P.O.-Shalchar, Dist.-Sunderban-721423
- **Contact No.**: 7570982760
- **E-mail**: 007raj@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 25-08-1998
- **Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (Pursuing)**
- **Exam Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **University/Board/Council**: MAKAUT, Nil
- **Year of Posing**: 2015
- **% of Marks/Grade Point**: Nil 69% 70%

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Tablet Coating

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic

**Summer Training**: Meyer Pharmaceuticals Ltd. (Mumbai)

**Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Cricket, Badminton

---

**RONIT GHOSH**
- **Registration Number**: 1518902100287
- **Address**: P.S.I. Staff Qtr. No. 13/09, Michael Faraday Road, P.O.: D.I.E. College, Durgapur, Dist.: Nabadwip, West Bengal, Pin Code: 713209
- **Contact No.**: 917213339077
- **E-mail**: ronitghosh@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 15th January, 1997
- **Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (Pursuing)**
- **Exam Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **University/Board/Council**: MAKAUT, Nil
- **Year of Posing**: 2015
- **% of Marks/Grade Point**: 89.00 CPGA (1st 6th Semester) 87% 89%

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Tablet Processing Problems And Their Remedies

**Computer Knowledge**: Microsoft Word/Excel

**Summer Training**: Glenmark Pharmaceuticals Ltd., Mumbai

**Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Cricket, Football, Badminton, Painting, Travelling

---

**Brief Profile of B Pharm Students**

**KAZI SADRAI ALAM**
- **Registration Number**: 151890210046
- **Address**: V.E. - Mulhara, P.O.- Ichilpur, Dist.- Chambang switch, Pin Code - 734217, Dist.- East Burdwan, State - West Bengal
- **Contact No.**: 9788743779
- **E-mail**: barnoyalam@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 22.01.1998
- **Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (Pursuing)**
- **Exam Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **University/Board/Council**: MAKAUT, Nil
- **Year of Posing**: 2015
- **% of Marks/Grade Point**: 69.00 CPGA (1st 6th Semester) 57% 69%

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Importance of CoX inhibitors

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic

**Summer Training**: N/A

**Language Known**: Bengali, English (Speaking Only)

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Cardano board games, Writing Poetry

---

**RAJIB NANDY**
- **Registration Number**: 151890210077
- **Address**: South India, Janki, Pharma- 721301, West Midnapore, West Bengal
- **Contact No.**: 9160368348
- **E-mail**: rajibndy96@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 03.12.1995
- **Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (Pursuing)**
- **Exam Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **University/Board/Council**: MAKAUT, Nil
- **Year of Posing**: 2015
- **% of Marks/Grade Point**: 89.00 CPGA (1st 6th Semester) 87% 89%

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Management of Diabetes

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic

**Summer Training**: Bhawan Laboratories Pvt. Ltd.

**Language Known**: Bengali, English, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Cricket, Football

---

**SADHAM EBUSAIN**
- **Registration Number**: 151890210083
- **Address**: East Block, House No- 3266, Jalagadpur, Near Balmiki Mandir, Delhi-110033
- **Contact No.**: 9716922323
- **E-mail**: raj298952.sh@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 18.09.1998
- **Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION: BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (Pursuing)**
- **Exam Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **University/Board/Council**: MAKAUT, Nil
- **Year of Posing**: 2015
- **% of Marks/Grade Point**: 94.2 61.8

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Receptor

**Computer Knowledge**: C++, MS-OFFICE, Database

**Summer Training**: Allied Laboratories

**Language Known**: Bengali, English, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Hockey, Football, Badminton
## Brief Profile of B Pharm Students

### NEHA JOARDAR
- **Registration Number**: 14189021060
- **Address**: Durgapur (West Bengal)
- **Contact No.**: (+91)8364021380
- **Email**: nhbjoardar77@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 07.10.1996
- **Gender**: Female

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)
- **Exam Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **10th**: Nil
- **12th**: 7.21 CGPA
- **University/Council**: MAKAUT
- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Antibiotic Resistances & Susceptibility Test
- **Computer Knowledge**: Basic Knowledge In Computer
- **Summer Training**: Stride Pharmaceuticals Pvt Ltd, Jeumpore Road, South Dum Dum, Kolkata-700074
- **Language Known**: Bengali, English & Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Drawing

### TORSAS DAS
- **Registration Number**: 141806210122
- **Address**: Mandanbaran, Madhopurgram Basar, Kolkata-130, West Bengal, Pin: 700130
- **Contact No.**: +91.8530090868
- **E-mail**: torsados1991@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 27.07.1991
- **Gender**: Female

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)
- **Exam Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **10th**: Nil
- **12th**: 8.05 CGPA
- **University/Council**: MAKAUT
- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Nanomedicine As Antimicrobial
- **Computer Knowledge**: As Per B Pharm Syllabus (Basic Concept, C Programming, MS Access, Outlook, Basic, C++, MS Word, Excel)
- **Summer Training**: Stip And Pst Pharma, Slidden
- **Language Known**: Bengali, English & Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Swimming, Trekking, Singing, Raditation, Election.

### SAYANANNA DAS
- **Registration Number**: 141890210086
- **Address**: Brojendra Lahlil Lane, Ramrajatala, Howrah-4
- **Contact No.**: 9830008215
- **E-mail**: sayanannda716@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 27.10.1995
- **Gender**: Female

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)
- **Exam Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **10th**: Nil
- **12th**: 7.28 CGPA
- **University/Council**: MAKAUT
- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Susceptible/Pan 6th anticancer activity
- **Computer Knowledge**: Summer Training
- **Language Known**: Bengali, English & Hindi
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Singing, Painting

### PUSHPA GUPTA
- **Registration Number**: 141890210071
- **Address**: Lategram Para, Daljeet, P.O. Kurnoolghat-uttar Dinajpur, West Bengal-pin-731201
- **Contact No.**: 7002032515
- **E-mail**: guptapas8@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 23.10.1996
- **Gender**: Female

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)
- **Exam Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **10th**: Nil
- **12th**: 7.84 CGPA
- **University/Council**: MAKAUT
- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Traditional Plant Compounds on Mitigation of Hepatotoxicity
- **Computer Knowledge**: Data Base, C++
- **Summer Training**: Shishukunj Pharmaceuticals Pvt Ltd, Durgapur, Bankura-713107
- **Language Known**: English, Hindi, Bengali
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Sports

### UTTAM KUMAR KABARTA
- **Registration Number**: 141890210126
- **Address**: Baraduara Site, P.O. Satapara, P.S. Pratapjan, Bomoh, Hazaribaug, 827113
- **Contact No.**: 9164817332, 8002284465
- **E-mail**: kabhartutt@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 01/August/1995
- **Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)
- **Exam Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **10th**: Nil
- **12th**: 8.46 CGPA
- **University/Council**: MAKAUT
- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Pharmaceutic Needs of Air Handling Systems
- **Computer Knowledge**: Java
- **Summer Training**: Life Pharmaceuticals Pvt Ltd.
- **Language Known**: Hindi, English, Bengali
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Swimming, WF-NEH E-Cell Member (WF-100 Completed)

### ANAMIK DUTTA
- **Registration Number**: 141890211001
- **Address**: Jamera thana more, Ko jameria. Pin. 733336 Barddhaman, West Bengal.
- **Contact No.**: 9597970966
- **E-mail**: duttaanmik1997@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 23.08.1995
- **Gender**: Female

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)
- **Exam Passed**: B. Pharm, D. Pharm
- **10th**: Nil
- **12th**: 8.31 CGPA
- **University/Council**: MAKAUT
- **Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Terrific effects of natural teratogens
- **Computer Knowledge**: Ms-word, Excel, C++
- **Summer Training**: STP Pharmaceutical Pvt Ltd, Unnati Sangalka Singam
- **Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English
- **Extra Curricular Activities**: Bechancita, Writing AML, Bedaonitas, Debate
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**ANKANA SARKAR**
- **Registration Number:** 141890210015
- **Address:** 48 Mahanagar, Jadavpur, Kolkata - 32
- **Contact No.:** 9903937008
- **E-mail:** megansarkar09@gmail.com
- **DOB:** 19.11.1994
- **Gender:** Female

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>6.94 CGPA (76.66)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>84.8%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Calcium Channel Blocker

**Computer Knowledge:** C, Language, Ms Access, Oracle, Ms PowerPoint, Ms word, Ms excel

**Summer Training:** EUPIN Company, Sikkim

**Language Known:** Bengali, Hindi (Speak only), English

**Extra Curricular Activities:** Dance

---

**MD RABILUL ISLAM**
- **Registration Number:** 141890210055
- **Address:** C/O Md Ashraful Islam Baribilla, P.O.-Haptaongch Para, Nagaon, Pin-793302
- **Contact No.:** 8059356019
- **E-mail:** islamrabilul1111@gmail.com
- **DOB:** 15.12.1994
- **Gender:** Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>6.48 CGPA (74.66)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Apatelrain, Drug Delivery System

**Computer Knowledge:** C++, Microsoft Word, Power Point

**Summer Training:** Nil

**Language Known:** English, Hindi, Bengali

**Extra Curricular Activities:** Drawing, Driving, Sport

---

**CHHOTTU SAMANTA**
- **Registration Number:** 151890220002
- **Address:** SURUMAR SAMANTA, VILL- UTTAR CHANCHARA, P.O.- DHULIARA
- **Contact No.:** 7475381047
- **E-mail:** chhattu88@gmail.com
- **DOB:** 27.12.1994
- **Gender:** Female

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>6.48 CGPA (71.66)</td>
<td>61.8%</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Beer Production

**Computer Knowledge:**

**Summer Training:** Cappar India, Kolkata

**Language Known:** English, Hindi, Bengali

**Extra Curricular Activities:** Art and Crafts

---

**ISHAANEE AARYA**
- **Registration Number:** 18901314042
- **Address:** 38, N.S Road Ansari, (West Bengal)
- **Contact No.:** 7067273455
- **E-mail:** aaryaisheena59@gmail.com
- **DOB:** 05.10.1992
- **Gender:** Female

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>7.34 CGPA (77.66)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Trans Derinal Patches

**Computer Knowledge:** Basic Knowledge

**Summer Training:** Glucotone Health Care

**Language Known:** English, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities:** None

---

**JONAKI GHATAK**
- **Registration Number:** 141890210045
- **Address:** Nine Bus-stand, Manbazar, Purulia, West Bengal, Pin-72331
- **Contact No.:** 8116690543
- **E-mail:** jonikghatak@gmail.com
- **DOB:** 31.12.1994
- **Gender:** Female

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>7.33 CGPA (78.33)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>64.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Tablet Coating Process

**Computer Knowledge:** BASIC OF COMPUTER, C++, MS EXCEL, MS POWERPOINT

**Summer Training:** East India Pharmaceutical Works Ltd

**Language Known:** Bengali, Hindi, English

**Extra Curricular Activities:** Drawing, Music

---

**RANGON KUMAR SAHA**
- **Registration Number:** 141890210074
- **Address:** S. N. Road, Beduragram, Coothiaer
- **Contact No.:** 7699076232
- **E-mail:** rockstore08@gmail.com
- **DOB:** 31.10.1995
- **Gender:** Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:** Bachelor of Pharmacy (Pursuing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Passed</th>
<th>B. Pharm</th>
<th>D. Pharm</th>
<th>10th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
<td>WBCHSE</td>
<td>WBSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>6.64 CGPA (71.66)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>50.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester:** Tablet Granulation Process

**Computer Knowledge:** Basic Knowledge

**Summer Training:** Emanar Limited, Jamshedpur

**Language Known:** Bengali, Hindi and English

**Extra Curricular Activities:** Playing Cricket, Playing Drums & Guitar
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**SHAMEEK PAL**

**Registration Number**: 341890210988

**Address**: Vih-Po, Makaldur, Ps- Dadapur, Dist-Hooghly, West Bengal, Ph-712300

**Contact No.**: 7096514321 / 7384906050

**E-mail**: palishameek@gmail.com

**DOB**: 27.06.1997

**Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: B. Pharm (2012) - MAKAUT

**D. Pharm (2015)**

**Year of Passing**: 2018

**% of Marks/ Grade Point**: 7.02 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) - 56.4% - 66.71%

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Role Of Glass As Packaging Container

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic Computer Knowledge

**Summer Training**: Emami Ltd, Guwahati

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Playing Foot Ball, Drawing

---

**SIBAJYOTI MUKHERJEE**

**Registration Number**: 141890210992

**Address**: Haldia Branch, Zone No.-1, Ilamansing, Jamshedpur-831019

**Contact No.**: 90989130019

**E-mail**: sibajyotimukherjee008@gmail.com

**DOB**: 06.07.1994

**Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: B. Pharm (2012) - MAKAUT

**D. Pharm (2015)**

**Year of Passing**: 2018

**% of Marks/ Grade Point**: 6.38 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) - 75.4% - 83.3%

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Pathophysiology Of Diabetes Mellitus

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic Computer Knowledge

**Summer Training**: Emami, Guwahati

**Language Known**: English, Hindi, Bengali

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Active Qz fever, Art And Crafts

---

**SOUGATA CHOWDHURY**

**Registration Number**: 141890210999

**Address**: 202, Jibchand Road, P.O.-Khargpur, Birhampur, Murshidabad, P.O.-742108

**Contact No.**: 7096512748

**E-mail**: sougatachowdhury209@gmail.com

**DOB**: 01.06.1996

**Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: B. Pharm (2012) - MAKAUT

**D. Pharm (2015)**

**Year of Passing**: 2018

**% of Marks/ Grade Point**: 6.02 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) - 56.2% - 74.21%

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Excipients As Absorption Enhancer

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic Computer Knowledge

**Summer Training**: Wardbank Limited, Barddol

**Language Known**: English, Bengali, Hindi

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Singing, Drawing

---

**SUMIT MUKHERJEE**

**Registration Number**: 151890220011

**Address**: Shiltibari, P.O.-Belur, P.S.-Petrapur, Dist-Randstra, Pin No-72209

**Contact No.**: 9564123832

**E-mail**: mukherjesumit95@gmail.com

**DOB**: 26.10.1995

**Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: B. Pharm (2012) - MAKAUT

**D. Pharm (2015)**

**Year of Passing**: 2018

**% of Marks/ Grade Point**: 6.30 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) - 72.18 - 83.08%

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Introduction To High Performance Liquid Chromatography

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic Computer Knowledge

**Summer Training**: Bengal Chemicals & Pharmaceutical Ltd., Kolkata

**Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Playing Cricket

---

**KRISHNENDU KR. NAG**

**Registration Number**: 151890220004

**Address**: New Town Ashram Road, Coach Behar, P.O & Dist Coach Behar, P.S.-Kottuli, P.o-No-79589

**Contact No.**: 9595740117

**E-mail**: nagnighnendut@gmail.com

**DOB**: 12.06.1995

**Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: B. Pharm (2012) - MAKAUT

**D. Pharm (2015)**

**Year of Passing**: 2018

**% of Marks/ Grade Point**: 6.33 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) - 70% - 86%

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Pharmacology

**Computer Knowledge**: Basic Computer Knowledge

**Summer Training**: Pfizer

**Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Writing Bengali Short Stories

---

**SAHIN BISWAS**

**Registration Number**: 141890210805

**Address**: Bankura Dakshin Para (Near Sub. Hospital), Domjur, Howrah, 711405

**Contact No.**: 7086844257

**E-mail**: sahinbiswas85@gmail.com

**DOB**: 13.10.1995

**Gender**: Male

**EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION**: B. Pharm (2012) - MAKAUT

**D. Pharm (2015)**

**Year of Passing**: 2018

**% of Marks/ Grade Point**: 6.62 CGPA (Till 6th Sem) - Nil - 75%

**Seminar Topic in 6th Semester**: Biomedical Importance Of Indole Nucleus

**Computer Knowledge**: C++

**Summer Training**: Allam (Buddh)

**Language Known**: Bengali, Hindi, English

**Extra Curricular Activities**: Writing Bengali Short Stories
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ARKAPRA KUNDU
Registration Number : 14189020023
Address : 39 A.C. JOAD, PO- KHAGHI, LOC- MURISHIRAD(W), PUN- 742163
Contact No. : +919434898861, 8336007965
E-mail : arkaprakundu12@gmail.com
DOB : 17/04/1996
Gender : Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION : BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed : 10th
University/Board/Council : M.K.A.U.T
D. Pharm : Nil
Year of Passing : 2018
Seminar Topic In 6th Semester : Recent development of tablet technology

Rajdeep Mukherjee
Registration Number : 141890220075
Address : 99 SONAPUR ROAD, DIST- BURDWAN(WEST BENGAL), PIN- 713205
Contact No. : 8972322405
E-mail : rajdeepmngry32@gmail.com
DOB : 02/03/1996
Gender : Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION : BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed : B. Pharm
University/Board/Council : M.K.A.U.T
D. Pharm : Nil
Year of Passing : 2018
Seminar Topic In 6th Semester : Modern pharmacognosy

DHURABJYOTTI DAS
Registration Number : 14189021009
Address : Sontapuru, Mithangals, Nallkata- 790006
Contact No. : 8297736446
E-mail : dhurabjyotti99@gmail.com
DOB : 04-09-1997
Gender : Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION : BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed : B. Pharm
University/Board/Council : M.K.A.U.T
D. Pharm : Nil
Year of Passing : 2018
Seminar Topic In 6th Semester : Flushing Drug Delivery System

Subhadeep Chakraborty
Registration Number : 151890220009
Address : Debipada (illi Pari), Meynagar, Jalpaiguri- 735224
Contact No. : 9805504907, 9777503489
E-mail : subhadeep0984@gmail.com
DOB : 08-11-1993
Gender : Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION : BACHELOR OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed : B. Pharm
University/Board/Council : M.K.A.U.T
D. Pharm : Nil
Year of Passing : 2018
Seminar Topic In 6th Semester : Biotransformation of Xenobiotics
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Titas Banerjee
Registration Number : 165889310004
Address : 2/28, G.P. Colony, Jorhat, Assam, India. Dist-Knowara, Odiha, Pin- 785804
Contact No. : 9978360074
E-mail : bitarsu.003@gmail.com
DOB : 08.12.1994
Gender : Female

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION : MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed : M. Pharm (Pharmacology)
University/Board/Council : M.K.A.U.T
D. Pharm : Nil
Year of Passing : 2018

Sayan Chakraborty
Registration Number : 161893100006
Address : Mr. Sreejit Sarkar, Sreejita, Shantinagar, Ward No. 37, Pin Code- 731001
Contact No. : 9434840023, 9600114700
E-mail : casyantam137@gmail.com
DOB : 06.06.1994
Gender : Male

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION : MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed : M. Pharm (Pharmacology)
University/Board/Council : M.K.A.U.T
D. Pharm : Nil
Year of Passing : 2018
Seminar Topic In 6th Semester : Effect of topiramate on blood glucose and serum lipoprotein levels

Anamika
Registration Number : 161893310016
Address : Bhim, Varanasi, Kanhalal, Nawada, Bihar. Pin- 805130
Contact No. : 8579959549, 7528952840
E-mail : anamika131995@gmail.com
DOB : 05.02.1995
Gender : Female

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION : MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)
Exam Passed : M. Pharm (Pharmacology)
University/Board/Council : M.K.A.U.T
D. Pharm : Nil
Year of Passing : 2018
Seminar Topic In 6th Semester : Effect of topiramate on blood glucose and serum lipoprotein levels

E-mail : anamika131995@gmail.com
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**ARITRA RANJAN HALDER**  
**Registration Number:** 35181823010032  
**Address:** Opp to Rambhula High School, Gunjabari, Cooch Behar, West Bengal  
**Contact No.:** 8972630177  
**E-mail:** aritrhalder2@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 28.07.1990  
**Gender:** Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Passed</strong></td>
<td>M. Pharm (Pharmaceutics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>8.57 CGPA (Till 2nd Sem)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Topic:** MDT (Multi-drug resistant drug)  
**Computer Knowledge:** Basic [Ma Excel, Basic Power Point]  
**Summer Training:** NA  
**Language Known:** Bengali, Hindi, English  
**Extra Curricular Activities:** Playing Guitar, Computing

---

**ARINDAM KOLAY**  
**Registration Number:** 3518182310031  
**Address:** Mahalakshmi, Kharagpur, Paschim Medinipur, PIN-721505  
**Contact No.:** 9836260428  
**E-mail:** kolayarindam2013@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 16.11.1993  
**Gender:** Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Passed</strong></td>
<td>M. Pharm (Pharmaceutics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>7.72 CGPA (Till 2nd Sem)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Topic:** Preparation and Evaluation of Cinnamic Acid Microsphere of a Model Antihypertensive Drug  
**Computer Knowledge:** Windows, Ms Excel, Power Point, Word, Access & Basic  
**Summer Training:** NA  
**Language Known:** Bengali, Hindi, English  
**Extra Curricular Activities:** Sports, Yoga

---

**NIBEDITA PATI**  
**Registration Number:** 3518182311006  
**Address:** Akhunikandi Police Qtr-05, Kusmihatli, Bankura Pin- 722102  
**Contact No.:** 7927145939  
**E-mail:** poll.nipa@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 02.05.1993  
**Gender:** Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Passed</strong></td>
<td>M. Pharm (Pharmaceutics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>9.0 CGPA (Till 2nd Sem)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Topic:** Green Synthesis of Tunable Silver nano particles for Superficial wound management  
**Computer Knowledge:** Basic Knowledge of Ms office  
**Summer Training:** Earned Limited for 18 days  
**Language Known:** Bengali, Hindi, English  
**Extra Curricular Activities:** Singing

---

**SUPARNA GARAI**  
**Registration Number:** 3518182320054  
**Address:** 3/0 Saparni, Perk, Shankarpur (West), Durgapur- 713206  
**Contact No.:** 9832873505  
**E-mail:** suparnagarai59@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 15.12.1992  
**Gender:** Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Passed</strong></td>
<td>M. Pharm (Pharmaceutics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>9.03 CGPA (Till 2nd Sem)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Topic:** Solubility Enhancement of a Model Poorly Soluble Drug  
**Computer Knowledge:** Fundamentally, Microsoft office  
**Summer Training:** NA  
**Language Known:** Bengali, Hindi, English  
**Extra Curricular Activities:** Painting, Singing

---

**SANJIT MANDAL**  
**Registration Number:** 3518182320036  
**Address:** VIII - Jhalda, P.O. - P.S. Kotapara, Ditt - Bankura (W.B.)  
**Contact No.:** 9847570245  
**E-mail:** sanjit.bcpi@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 03.11.1997  
**Gender:** Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Passed</strong></td>
<td>M. Pharm (Pharmaceutics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>7.83 CGPA (Till 2nd Sem)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Topic:** First Oxidizing Drug Delivery System A Review & Preparation & Characterizations  
**Computer Knowledge:** Diploma in Information Technology Application  
**Summer Training:** Flatrate Laboratories Private Limited  
**Language Known:** Bengali, Hindi, English  
**Extra Curricular Activities:** Photography

---

**ROUNICK SARKAR**  
**Registration Number:** 3518182310031  
**Address:** M138, Sainakshgarh Patuli KCMA Project, Kolkata-700094  
**Contact No.:** 8163300227  
**E-mail:** roonick2012@gmail.com  
**DOB:** 13.06.1991  
**Gender:** Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Passed</strong></td>
<td>M. Pharm (Pharmaceutics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Passing</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>8.20 CGPA (Till 2nd Sem)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Topic:** Pharmacological Evaluation of Flavonoid Rich Extracts of Trumaphora Lowjali  
**Computer Knowledge:** Basics  
**Summer Training:** Pulse Pharmaceuticals, Narhree  
**Language Known:** Bengali, Hindi, English  
**Extra Curricular Activities:** Painting, Dance etc.
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**BIKRAM GHOSH**
- **Registration Number**: 36189331003
- **Address**: VILL-F.O.-Nurkata, Dist.-North24-Pin-733403 (W.B.)
- **Contact No.**: 9046036237
- **E-mail**: btkamghosh9046@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 31.08.1993
- **Gender**: Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Passed</strong></td>
<td>M. Pharm (Pharmaceutics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Passing</strong></td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% of Marks/ Grade Point</strong></td>
<td>8.24 GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Topic</strong></td>
<td>Preparation and isolation of isoprostanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Knowledge</strong></td>
<td>CTA &amp; DIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Training</strong></td>
<td>Glandima Health Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language Known</strong></td>
<td>English, Hindi, Bengali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extra Curricular Activities</strong></td>
<td>Playing Football, Cricket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUSHANTA ROY**
- **Registration Number**: 36189311015
- **Address**: VILL: South Abhanagar, P.O & P.S.-Kalyanpur, Pin- 733129
- **Contact No.**: 8397313136
- **E-mail**: susantharo472@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 22.09.1994
- **Gender**: Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Passed</strong></td>
<td>M. Pharm (Pharmaceutics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Passing</strong></td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% of Marks/ Grade Point</strong></td>
<td>9.28 GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Topic</strong></td>
<td>Synthetic (Sed) solids tablets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Knowledge</strong></td>
<td>CTA &amp; DITR (1 Year Course)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Training</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language Known</strong></td>
<td>Bengali, Hindi, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GPAT Score</strong></td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KOUSHIK PATRA**
- **Registration Number**: 
- **Address**: VILL: Baghatala, Post: Daspur, Dist: Paschim Medinipur, Pin- 721231
- **Contact No.**: 7398404762
- **E-mail**: koushi1994@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 28.04.1994
- **Gender**: Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Passed</strong></td>
<td>M. Pharm (Pharmaceutics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Passing</strong></td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% of Marks/ Grade Point</strong></td>
<td>8.94 GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Topic</strong></td>
<td>Transdermal patch for wound healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Knowledge</strong></td>
<td>Diploma In automation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Training</strong></td>
<td>Glucosate Health Ltd., La Chemino Pvt. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language Known</strong></td>
<td>Bengali, Hindi, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extra Curricular Activities</strong></td>
<td>Playing Cricket, Badminton, Chess &amp; Reading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHRANAV PASWAN**
- **Registration Number**: 16189331003
- **Address**: NH-6A,440, Janwa Colony, Nabin Pally, PO : Janwa (8.0) |
- **Contact No.**: 9679117727
- **E-mail**: shravan8v@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 28.04.1993
- **Gender**: Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Passed</strong></td>
<td>M. Pharm (Pharmaceutical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Passing</strong></td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% of Marks/ Grade Point</strong></td>
<td>7.84 GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Topic</strong></td>
<td>Study of Antioxidant Antinflammatory &amp; Wound Healing Property of Kaalamgh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Knowledge</strong></td>
<td>Basics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Training</strong></td>
<td>Studied Pvt. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language Known</strong></td>
<td>Bengali, Hindi, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extra Curricular Activities</strong></td>
<td>Sports, Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SANGITA PAWJAK**
- **Registration Number**: 16189311007
- **Address**: Village & Post - Koshabuch, P.S- Dasapur, Dist: Faridpur. Pin- 731112
- **Contact No.**: 8170682677
- **E-mail**: usgon065@gmail.com
- **DOB**: 05.03.1993
- **Gender**: Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>MASTER OF PHARMACY (PURSUING)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Passed</strong></td>
<td>M. Pharm (Pharmaceutics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Passing</strong></td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>% of Marks/ Grade Point</strong></td>
<td>84.9% GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Topic</strong></td>
<td>Formulation Development studies on potential unique phases to improve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Knowledge</strong></td>
<td>Diploma in Office automation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Training</strong></td>
<td>Emrani Limited, Guwahati 2015 for 12 days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language Known</strong></td>
<td>Bengali, Hindi, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GPAT Score</strong></td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Brief Profile of M Pharm Students

### DIBYAJYoti Das

**Registration Number**: 361892310017  
**Address**: Alangdi, P.S - Fgn, Dist : Purba Medinipur  
**Contact No.**: 9002916258  
**E-mail**: dj111134@gmail.com  
**DOB**: 26.02.1993  
**Gender**: Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Qualification - Master of Pharmacy (Pursuing)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Passed</strong></td>
<td>M. Pharm (Pharmacology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Passing</strong></td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>8.28 CGPA (11th &amp; 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Topic</strong></td>
<td>Exposure of microtubulin stress - influence of neurotransmitter on adaptation &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Knowledge</strong></td>
<td>Ms.Office, Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Training</strong></td>
<td>Martina Biogate Pvt. Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language Known</strong></td>
<td>Bengali, Hindi, English, Oriya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GPA/Score</strong></td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sudeshna Adak

**Registration Number**: 361892310013  
**Address**: Nilparama Housing Colony, A-II Q.No-63, Durgapur- 713206  
**Contact No.**: 9800640751  
**E-mail**: sudeshnadak.3117@gmail.com  
**DOB**: 31.12.1993  
**Gender**: Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Qualification - Master of Pharmacy (Pursuing)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Passed</strong></td>
<td>M. Pharm (Pharmacology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Board/Council</td>
<td>MAKAUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Passing</strong></td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Marks/Grade Point</td>
<td>9.21 CGPA (11th &amp; 12th)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project Topic</strong></td>
<td>Upavasena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer Knowledge</strong></td>
<td>5.6 Year ADTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Training</strong></td>
<td>Cadila Pharmaceuticals Ltd. (P&amp;D, Mtg, QA, QC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language Known</strong></td>
<td>Bengali, Hindi, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extra Curricular Activities</strong></td>
<td>Part time work in Retail Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Board of Governors**

1. **Chairman**: Prof. (Dr.) Amol Kumar Sandeepapathy  
   - Former Professor & HOD, Pharm. Tech, Jadavpur University
2. **Member**: Mr. Pranabesh Das  
   - Director, Directorate of Tech Education, Govt of WB (Ex-Officio) / Nominee
3. **Member**: Regional Officer  
   - Regional Officer, AICTE (Ex-Officio)
4. **Member**: Nominee  
   - Regional Committee, AICTE, Eastern Zone
5. **Member**: Prof. (Dr.) Tapan Paria  
   - Nominee of Affiliating University, MAKAUT
6. **Member**: Mr. Prabir Kr. Das  
   - Dept. of Higher Education, Govt. of WB
7. **Member**: Dr. S. Nath Choudhury  
   - Joint Director (MNHS) Durgapur Steel Plant
8. **Member**: Mr. Priyabrata Bhattacharjee  
   - Dy. General Manager, Durgapur Cement Works
9. **Member**: Mr. Rama Kant Rai  
   - Head (HR), Alkem Laboratories Ltd, Sikkim
10. **Member**: Mrs. Moltreyee Chattopadhyay  
    - Asst. Professor, BCRCP
11. **Member**: Mr. J. Singh  
    - Secretary, BREC Society
12. **Member**: Mr. T. Bhattacharya  
    - Treasurer, BREC Society
13. **Member**: Mr. D. Mitra  
    - President, BREC Society
14. **Member**: Prof. (Dr.) S. Chakraborty  
    - Director & Professor, Dr. B. C. Roy College of Pharmacy & AHS
15. **Member Secretary**: Prof. (Dr.) Subhajit Roy  
    - Principal, BCRCP

**Invitee**: Mr. Hiramn Roy  
- Registrar, Dr. B. C. Roy College of Pharmacy & AHS